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The resuit of the labours of the Commission for the con-
solidation and revision of the Rules of Practice for the High
Court of Justice for Ontario has been published. The Ruies
consist of 1214. Appended thereto are forms, with tariff
of costs. We propose in our next issue ta refer to the
changes and additions that have been made.

It has been stated more than once. and with truth, that
the recent appointment of Colonial Judges to the Judicial
Cornmittee r' the Privy Council is an important step towards
Imperial F'ederation. Our English namesake asks whether
the Bar is to render the sanie service in this connection as the
Bench, and takes exception to the proposai that kmember of
the profession in any part of H. M. possessions shauld be free
to practice in any other part, on the ground that - one Bar
for the whole empire would mne itably mean the weakening
if not the destruction of the disciplinary control of the pro-
fession." There is somnething in this, but things are movîng
in the direction of federation, and difficulties such as, these
will of course have to be faced and deait with when the tume
cornes.

We would suggest to our namesake of Albany that he
should let the politicians discuss the arrangements of the
Canadian Government in respect to the Klondike gold mines.
The indignation of the editor is entirely misplaced, and he is
evidently not fully inforrned of the facts. Wre can also assure
him that there is no fear that "lthe Canadian Government
will find its h'ands full in enforcing the outrageous regulations
it has, in its inordinate gyreed, seen fit to impose." The editor
should not judge of the management If such matters by
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knowledge acquired in Jais own country. The swif t justice
meted out by such men as Chief justice Begbie and Mr.
Crease, who maintained the suprenaacy of the iaw in British
Columbia forty years ago, the strict and admirable order pre-
served in Rossland in recent dlays, notwithstanding the pre.
sence of a large number of roughs from the United States
and other countries, and the firm, wise and humane manage.
ment of our Indians by the North-west Mounted Police are a
sufficient promise that Commissiolier Walsh will keep up
the reputation of British justice on the Alaskan boundarv-,
protect law-abiding citizens and collect ail Governrnent dues
without having to cail in the assistance of Judge Lynch,
who stili seems in ail the States of the Union, with the
exception of those in good old New England, a necessary and
mnuch invoked officiai.

THIE "SWIEAT BO.".

The inquisitorial practices of French courts appear to be
gaining in favour, if not with our courts, at ail! events with
some of the officiais concerned in the administration of our
criminal law.

It was recentiy amnounced iii the newspapers that the boy
Ailison, under arrest at Gait, charged with the naurder of Mrs.
Orr, had, while a prisoner and despite the protests of his
counsel, been subjected by detective Murray of the provincial
force, to a ",sweat-box " cross-examination of five hours
duration.

No friend of the accused, not even his counsel, was per.
mitted to be present, and the Crown officer has not made a
statenaent as to the information elicited frona Allison ;but,
as the resuit apparentiy of the inquiition, it was immediatel '
afterwards announced by the newspapers that the Crown had
dropped every other Uine of investigation and was working
soieiy on the theory that Ailison was the guilty party. '%ne
of thie ieading papers of the Province went further and
stated that the verdict of the coroner's jury, which at that
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time had only held one session and had then adjourned for
further evidence, was sure ta connect Allison with the
niurder.

The British rule that no person accused of a criminal
offence shall be compelled ta, convict himself had its origin
doubtless ini a proper sense of fair play. In the United
States, while the rule stili holds good in the letter, it is often
grossly outraged i the spirit; ail sorts of expedients being
adopted by detectives fo worm confessions from accused
persans, ",i then the detectives' evidence is accepted at the
trial. Our judges have so often and sa strongly expressed
their disapprobation af American methods in this respect,
that the wonder is that a veteran Canadian officer should
have lent himself ta them. The effect of the trial and con-
viction of Allisc. ýi by the detective and the newspapers
mnay, however, as has happened in previaus cases of a simi-
lar character, have an opposite effect froni that intended.
Anything like caercion of a prisoner by officiaIs creates pre.
judice against the officer and sympathy for the prisaner. In
the present case, the prisoner being a mere boy, and, it seenis,
a stupid one at that, it can readiiy be imnagined what use a
clever counsel will make at the triai. ofl the treatment his
client has received at the hands of a Crown officer and the
newspapers.

It is as undesirable that a prisoner should be co-nvicted
on the strength of impressions formed by opinions of detec-
tives and irresponsible and frequently ver'y ignorant reporters,

astat he should go unpunished. ta mark the disgust of the
jury at such unfair and un-British treatment. It is possible
for the Government to prevent objectionable action on the
part of its officers, but where shall we find anyone who can
restrain newspaper reporters, who, in their anxiety ta pro.
duce interesting Ilcopy," recklessly create impressions which
should ony he forrned after hearinig legal evidence given at a
judicial hearing?

-I
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SOME MINOR POINTS REGARDING THE STA TUIIiS.

Now that the decennial revision of the Ontario Statutes
is progressing, it may flot be amiss to notice briefly some
minor points connected with statutes and statite making.
The aim of this article will be more in the direction of inter.
esting students than oi furnishing matter of much practical
benefit to the legal profession; and more, perhaps, regarding
statutes in their literary, than in their legal aspect.

A (British) Act of Parliament or statute, has been de.
fined to be IlA law made by the sovereign, with the advice
and consent of the Lords, spiritual and temporal, and the
Comnions in Parliament assembled." (Blackstone.)

The introductory words, constituting, ot including the
preamble, have rernained substantially the same for centuries.

¶ There is usuafly a clause beginning with 1,whercas," fol-
lowed by these or similar words: "lBe it therefore enacted by
the King's (or Queens) rnost excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Lords, spiritual and temporal,
and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and by
the authority of the saine." Some ancient statutes, however,
are in tlie forna of charters or ordinances, proceeding froni
the Crown, and in which the consent ot the Lords and Corn.
nions is not expressed.

The formula for Upper Canadian Acts, under the old
regime (1792) was "Be it therefcee enacted by the King's
most excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, intituled, ' An Act to repeai certain parts of an Act
passed in the fourteenth year of bis Majesty's reign, inti-
tuled 'An Act for making more -effectuaI provision for the
government of the Province of Quebec in North America,'
and to make further provision for the goverfiment of the said
province,' and it is hereby enacted," or 1,and by the atithority
of the same," the latter words being used in the Acts of the
9th July, 17'93, and thenceforward. This form was retained
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down to the year 1840, excepting that the word IlKing " was
replaced by Il Queen" in the year 1838S. This was at the
"Third Session of the Thirteenth Provincial Parliament of

Upper Canada, met at Toronto on the twenty.eighth day of
Deceniber, in the first year of the reign of our Sovereign
Lady Victoria."

After the union of Upper and Lower Canada under the
Imperial Act of 1840 (the union taking place in Feb-
ruar, 1841), the formula for Canadian Acts was (after the
usual introductory clause heginning with Ilwhereas ") as
follows: IlBe it therefore enacted hy the Queen's most excel-
lent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Couneil, and of the leegislative Assembly
of1 the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire-
land, and intituled, ' An Act to reunite the provinces of Upper
and Lower Canada, and for the government of Can-da,' and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sanie." 2

The first Parliament of Upper Canada met at Newark
(now Niagara>, i8th September, 1792. The first united Par.
liamnent met at Kingston in 1841. The last formula, above
given, contintied to be used down to the, vear 18 55 the Acts
assentei to on the i9 th and 3Oth days of May of that ;'ear,
being tfi us introduced.I On the latter of these dates an Act was assented to called
"An Act to alter the mode of drawing up the Provincial Î

Statutes." (t8 Vict. c. 88). By s. t of this Act the
forni of preamble then in use was abolished and replaced
by the following: "Her Majesty by and with the advice and
consent of the Legisiative Council and Assemblv of Canada,*
enacts as follows:"

Trhe reason for the change is thus stated in the preamble
to that Act: Whereas the forni in which the Provincial Sta-
tutes are drawn up i~ needlessly prolix, rendering their pub-..l
lication too e«pensive, and tending to create confusion in the
laws, in lieu of facilitating their comprehension - and whereas
the recital ini the preamble at the beginning of each statute,



of the authority by virtue of which it is passed, niay be made
shortLer." The change thus effected has, no doubt, accornplished
ail that was expected of it in regard to a saving of expense in
publication. Whether the comiýrehension of thei -tutes has
been ini a like degree facilitated, may not be so apparent.

The second section of the Act provides that Ilafter the
insertion of these words, which shall follow the setting forth
of the considerations or reasons upon. which the law iN
grounded, and which shall, with these considerations or rea.
sons, constitute the entire preamble, the various clauses oif
the statute shahl follow in a concise and enunciative forni.

The form of preanible provided by this Act continued in
use down to the time of the confederation of the provinces
(1867). By 3 1 Vict. (D.) c. i, s. i, it was enacted that
IlThe following words may be inscribed in the preambles of
staýtutes, and shall indicate the authority by virtue of which
they are passed. 1 Her Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Senate and Huse of Conirons of Canada,
enacts as follows': " Following this, s. 2 of 18 Vict., show.
ing what shall constitute the preamble, etc., is re.enacted.

By 3!1 Vict., (0.) c. i, s. i, the formn provided is: 1-er
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis.
lative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as fol-
lows :" And again %. a1 of 18 Vict. is re..enacted. No change
has since been made ini the preainbles to our Acts 41 Parlia-
w týnt. By clause IltI.irty-ninthly " Of s. 7 of each of those Acts
ýthe Interpretation Act), IlThe Prearrble of every such Act
as aforesaid shail be deetned a part thereof, int( aded to assist
in explaining the purport and object of the Act."

So much for the "Preaxnble"; and now, shortlv, as to
tities of statuites. The tities of sanie statutes being rather
lengthy (or, perhaps, needlessly prahix), the citing or
referring to such, in other Ac~ts, or in legal pro.
ceedings, where thought necessary to give the titie in
extenso, would be a inattcr of sorne inconven'ience. And in
comparatively early tirnes, «-short-cuts," somewhat in the
nature of soubriquets or nick-names, were occasionally
resorted to; and the namz of the place where the Parliament
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was held, the subject matter of the statute, the name of the
member introducing the Act, or the initial words of the Act
were used ta designate the Act intended. Instances of suc:h
were "The Statute of Westminster 2 (or De Donis) 13 Edwd.
I, c. i ' The Statute of Marlbridge" 52 H en. III., c. 23);
"The Statute of Mortxnain " (9 Gea. I., c. 36); IlThe Nullum

Texnpus Act" (9 Geo. III., c. 16) "Lord Campbell's Act"
"Lord Denman's Act," etc.

About the year 18 5o. * n England, and shortly after that in
Canada, -short tities " 1 -gan ta be introduced, authorized hy
the Acts themselves, sometimes with the year in which
passed, and som.ztimes without, Among such were, in Eng.
land, The Comnion Law Procedure Act, 1852; The Merchant
Shipping Act, 18 54 - The Bankruptcy AcL, 1 869 ; Law of Evi.
dence Amendment A:'ct, etc. 0f ý,uch Canadian Acts may he
noticed: The Common Lý,w Procedure Act, 1856; (see sec.
317 Of that A~ct'), The Municipal Act; the judicature Act;
The Post Office Act, 1867, etc.

Trhe praper division of statutes into chapters, clauses,
sections, etc.. and their numbering, seems ta have been, at
times, matters flot altogether free froni difficuhty. One
learned atithor says: Statutes are nuxnbered a ocording ta
rather an inconvenient arrangement; the entire A cts of one
session are considered as forming two collections or volumes,
ane of Public, and one of Private Acts, each Act forminga

distinct chapter, and sub-div-.ded into sections." (Brande.)
Wharton (Law Lexicoxi, 8th ed., p. 15,) savs "Ail the Acts
of a session together make properly but one statute, and
therefore, when two sessions have been held in one year, it is
usual ta mention stat. i or 2," etc.A

This matter of the division of the statutes into chapters
and sections, etc., has an several occasions been the subject
of judicial comment. The Consolidated Statutes may be
treated as one great Act, and the several chapters as heirig
enaetments which are 'to bc construed collectivelv, an.d with
reference ta otie another, just as if they had been sections of *

one statute, instead of being separate Acts." Per Lard
Westbury in B;osloou et ai. v. Le/ù'vre et a., L.R. 3 P.C. 162.
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"T1e word 'section' does not necessarily niean one of
the divisio.s of an Act numbered as such; but may refer, if
the context requires Ît, to anv distinct enactment, of which
there niay be several included under one numb)er :" sec Dain
v. Gossage, 6 P.R. 103: head note 2. '< The word section lias
no technical meaning, nor indeed any very exactly defined
meaning. No doubt it is ustu.'lly enplied to the nunibered
paragraphs of an ect." . . It means a part divided
or cut )ff." ... . 'If a piece cf chalk were broken ini

two, each haif would be a piece of chal. nd so, if the seu.
vy tion of an Act consisting of distinct parts, bc ùiivided, I (Io

not set why each part should flot, ini one sense, be called a
41 ~sez-tion, because each is reallv a distinct enactment, althotigli

each w,,utld flot be a numbered paragraph.- ýPer Mr. D alto>n
in the saine case.i

Canadian statutes have usuallv been divided into c1aisce.,
or sections, numbered consecutively, beginning with nuniber
i, foilowing the preanible. Down to the vear 1857 Romanl
numerals continued to be used fir the sections, as I., II., Ill.,
etc.: Arabie (or Brahmanicý numerals, 1, 2, 3. etc., were firsc
used for the principal sections 'n the statutes of 1858 (22

îý Vict.). They had been in use fo- somne time prev'iously to
that for sub.sections. The change froin Roman to Arabie
nunierals wvas certbainly an improvement.

The evolution of the sub-section is a matter of sorne i
terest. Theî.o seems scarcely to be a trace of what are now
known il; tub-sections iri our early statutes. Thev appear for
the first time, 1 think, iii the statutes of 1852 (Y6 Vict., c. 22).

The main or principal sections, were then, as we have seen,
designated by Roman nunierals. Where sub-sections wt-re
added Aabic numerals wé-re used, beginning with number i
and the reference woritld be, if the flirst sub-section were in-
tended: IlSiuli-section i. of settion .'For instances of
this tnanner of nitmhering, se sections Il., III., V., VI., of
chapter XX17. of the statutes of 1852. What might be
called sub-scctions were in use at an carlier date, but thev
vvere either not nunibered (set, 33 Geo. 111., 1793, c. V., 8.
11 to & 1 VicL, 1847, c. 45. s. ix 10, or were clauses of a
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section. (See 9 Vict., 1846, C. 20, SS. II, III., XIII; and c,
2 7, s. L.)

The statutes .1854 (i8 Vict.) furnish, I think, the first
instance of numbering the sub.sections according to the
method now generally adopteci. Section I. of chapter Il. has,
one sub-section, and that is ziumbered 2, the mnain section
having the Roman numeral. Section X. of chapter 3 has
several sub-sections, beginning with number 2. Sections XI.
and XII. are similarly composeci. From this time onward
the fortunes of the sub-section have been mnarked bv! vicissi-.
tudes.

Section i of 19 Vict., c.XI. (1856) has one sub-section flot
niimbered. Section XIX. of c. 14 has several sub-sections not
nurnbered. Section IV. Of c. 17 l'as several sub-sections be-
gYinning wvith number i. (Perhaps, however, these may have
been reckoned as me - clauses.) Section IX. of c. xoi has
several sub-ý,.ections beginning with niumber 2.So have sec-
tions XI, XVI., XXIV., and XXV. Section III. of 2o \Vict.

0 c7) . 22, is followed by three sub.sections or clauses, in
the form of provisos: Provided first," -" Provided secondlv,
,Provided thirdly," and then follows: ' Provicled always,

nuinbered as section IV !
Chapter 40 of the statutes of that year ('18 57) furnish inany

examples of the niumbe, i- of sub.secti, -.is beginning Withl 2;
or taking wbat. %vould !-. the main section as the first sub-
section. Passing now a decade, we notice in the Statutes of
Ontario (31 Vict., 1868> a return to the former method of
ntimbering. Chapters 19, 20, 29, p , exhibit numerous ex-
amples of what would seem to be the proper method of num-
bering. That is, where the principle su ýtions are properly
numbered as consecutive divisions of the statute, and where
sub.sections occur, their numbering in every case begins with
number i. See especially sections 8, 14, 18, 24, 39, 45, 46, 47,
48 Of chapter 29.

The next volume of the Ontario Statutes (32 Viet.. 1868-9)
presents us with as many specimiens of the modern, and what
aeeims to tre the incorrect mode of numbering, that is, where

the first sub-section adGeO is numbered 2. See especially

ý MiLç1 ý q
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secs. 1, 10, 13, 14 Of c. 4.; secs. 4, 9, 17, 22 Of c. 6; secs.
7, 12, I8, 20, etc., Of C. 21. And from this time forward,

this mode of numbering lias become decidedly predominant,
sometimes the principal section being numbered twice; first
with it3 proper number as a section, and then with the figure
i in brackets (i) as a sub-section, -.nd somnetimes this is
omitted.

The former, and what 1 amn inclined to cali the common
sense method, cannot,, however, as yet, be said to be a wholly
extinet species. Sec. 4 Of c. 6 of the Ontario statutes of
1892 lias sub-sections beginning properly with (i). Sec. 4 Of
C. 34 Of the sanie statutes lias sub-sections beginning with
(1). Sec. 4 Of c. go of the statutes of 1893 has sub-sections
beginning also Nvith (1). Sec. 2 of C. 15 of the statutes of
1895 (Ont.) provides that Ils. 140 of the Jurors' Act il-
amended by adding thereto the followil:g as sub-sections, z,
2 and 3 of the said section." And s. io of the Municipal
Amendment Act of 1896 provides that: . lThe following shall
be added to s. 44d, Of the said \ct as sub-sec. i."

Whil.. tracing the development of the sub-section I have
tried to discover the reason that induced our statute-makers
tr, adopt the present style of numbering. lyy suarch lias
been fruitless. I know of no ground upon which it can
fairly be defended. Let us examine its working a littie fur.
ther. Take for instance S. 2 10 of the Municipal Act (R.S.
1887, c. 184). By s. 8 of the Municipal Amendment Act,
1891, this was repealed. "and the following substittuted there-
for. " Then S. 2 10 is re.enactud with some modifications, as
sub-sec. (i); followed by a sub.section numbered (.). And
these were re-enacted in the Consolidated Mýunicipal Act
of 1892. Now, in citing ýhis will the princial section, or
what wvas such, be calied su b-sec. (i) of s. 210? Bv s. 4, sub-
sec. 2, of the Municipal Amendifient Act, 1896, sub.sec. '2)
cf s. 2 10 is repealed. XViII what remains of that section be
now cited as sub-sec. (i) of s. 210?

Are ahi sections of a statute real sub-sections, travelling
incognito, to be revealed ini their truc character only w'hen an
extra clause is added ?
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As a matter perhaps Worth mentioning in connection N th

this, I have noticed several instances in our statutes, where

sections without rny :ub.sections, are numbered as sub-sec-

tions, (i), in addition to their r oper numbering as sections.

Before closing, permit nme to direct the attention of the

student to the report of the Commissioners to whom was en-

trusted the work which resulted in ,"The Rcvised Statutes of

Ontario, 1877." This will be foutid in a convenient fortn in

Vol.Xi., P. 7 of the CANA1DA LAW JOURNAL.. Itis acarefully
prepared and instructive document, and will well repay per-

usai. And for able and interesting articles touching upon some

of the matters I have been discussing sec "Acts of Last

Session," and 1,Private Bis," at pages 3 5 and 68 respectively,

of the sanie volume of the LAW JOURNAL,.
EDWARI>S MERRILL.

Picton.

ENQLISH CASEiS.

EDITORI.41 RE VIE W 0F CURREN7 ENGLISH
DECISIONS.

(.Ristered Iin accofflance with the Copyright ActaI

TitUSTrE ACT, 1893 (56 & 57 VECT., 0. 53, 8. 12), s.ts, z-(R.S-O., C- 110, 9, 4, rI., 1)

.- TRUSTIES FOR PERFORMINO THE TRUST--VRSTINr, IDECLAI<ATON-MORT<.irfi.

In Laudon & (2ounty Bankiing Co. v. Goddtardi (1897), 1 Ch.

642, a mortgagor of land by deosit of title deed declared

himself trustee of the legal estate for the mortgagee, and

also gave the manager of the mortgagee liower to rumove

him froni the office of trustee and appoint %~ new trustee. In

pursuance of this power a new trustee was appointed in place

of the mortgagor, and a vesting declaration imay by the ap-

pointor, under the Trustees Act, 1893 (56 & 57 Viet., c. 53,
s. 12, sub..sec. i (R.S.O., c. 1 0, s. 4, sub.sec. i *. The mortgagor

subsequently purpýorted to convey the legal estate to a subse-

quent encumbrancer, with notice of the prior mortgage, and

the question was whether the vesting declaration had the

effect of vesting the legaï estate as against the mcrtgagor's
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grantee. North, J.. held that it had, and the new trustee was
a Iltrustee for performing the trust " within the mealÂing of
the Trustee Act, 1893.

PRINCIPAL AND AGENT-SALE 0F LAND BY AUCTION-AVCTI0NIRER, IMI'LIED
AGENCY OF-CONTRACT-SIGNATURE OF >3V AUCTtONEIC>'S CLERIC ON >3UHA>.F

0F PUIRCIA-REV0CATI0N-STATUTE 0F FRAUDS.

13e/I v. Bal$ (1897), 1 Ch. 663, is one miore case to be
placed to the credit of the Statute of Frauds, that ever per.
ennial fountain of litigation, The action wvas for specifie pter-
formance of a contract for the purchase of land, and the case
turned on whether the contract had been signed, so as to bind
the purchaser (the defendant). The facts werc that the de.
fendant attendedt a sale by' auction of the lands inquti,
and became a bidder, and the property was knockec down tg)
him: he left ihe auction room withouit signing the con traut,
and. upon being subsequently applied to, to sign it, refitsed:
alleging, in effect, that he had merely bld den aF a puiffur at thc(,
request of the atictioneer, and not with the intention of huy.

ing. In the nieantinie a formai contract had beeni filcd tilp
by the auctiongeers clerk, commiencing - 1, George Hatlls,*" and(
the question was whether this memnorandumi was sufficient to)
bind the defendant, notwithstanding the defendants' reftusaI
to sign it. Stirling, J., held that althouigh the auctionuer
himself inight have bound the defendant 1w signing the con.
tract, yet that ho, had no power to delegate the atithori tv to lii s
clerk, and that the memnorandumn drawn up b;y the latter Nvas
therefore not hinding on the defendant, he flot having bw wordl
or sign authorized him to cigmi on his behiaîf. A Nveck af ter the
salc, at the request of the vendors, the auictioneer hixuseif hiad
tilled up and signed on behaif of defendant a contract, but
th's wvas also hield not to he bindinpg on the defendant, on the
ground that the auctioneer*s irnpl-itd authority to sign for a
purchaser can onlv be exercised. at tnie time of the sale.
This conclusion was arrived at apart frorn the question whether
a purchaser can at the sale revoke the auctiongeer's authoritv
to sign for hiin at any time before he ha'ý actually done so.
although tl, learned Judge doges say, that lie shares with
Lord Roinilîr his reluctance to hold that upon a sale by aue-

564
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tion under ordinary circumstances the vendor or the pur.
chaser cari say after a lot bas been knocked down, IlI arn dis.
satisfied with the price and withdraw the authority given to
the auctioneer": see Day v. Weil$, 30 Beav. 220.

ADM'1N!ITRATION OF ASSUTS-INSOLVE4T ELSTATE-CROWN DKIiT--PREOGATIVEt

RIGHT TO PXIoNITY OF PAYMI&rT-PàtOJRITY.

In Re Benlikick, Bentinck v. Bentinck, (1897) 1 Ch. 673, Stir-
ling J., determined t1hat where the Crown is entitled ta the
prerogative îight of payment of a simple contract debt in
priority to other creditors, and the assetb are more than suffi.
cient ta pay the Crown debt and specialty debts, that the
assets ought first ta be apportioned rateably between the
specialty and simple contract debts, and that the Crown debt
otight then ta be taken out of the amount apportioned ta the
simple contract debts. It wvould seem as far as Ontaric ýs
uoncerned that the prerogative right of payment in prioritv
to other creditors lias been aholished by statute bath as re-
gards debts due ta the Dominion : as ta which see 14 & 15
Viet., c. 9, and 29 & SO VioL-, c. 43 of the aid Province af

an~idUa; auU aL~ au as esar'J sLVL e. ntl o' w.i I.Â aiL~ o.'.'

ment as to which. see R.S.O. ce. 94, 1lio;AtrîyGnr/v
15rsoi O.R. 632 ; 6 A.R. lo0) .1ari1iný Bank v. T/wc

Qiten». 17 S.C.R, 657 ; 1892, A.C. 437.

1'i.NCTIC)P-L1COV'Ittt - PRODU'CTION OF 1(CUINl-" POSSE-MO, OR POW.iR
SoLICIroRS Llgm-O)RtO XX~i. r 12 (ONT. RULES, 308, 5t3).

Lewis v. Iûwe/, (1 897') 1 Ch. 678, is a practice case. In lus
affidavit on production of documents the plaintiff stated that
certain documents were in the hands of his former solicitors
who Ilhold thein subjeet ta their lien for their bill of costs
against me." Their right ta casts he disputed and clairned to
have a cross-dlaitm against the solicitors for negligence. 1The
defendant applied for a further and better affidavit and it was
held by Stirling, J., that the affidavit was insufficient and that
the plaintiff was bound ta satisfy the Court by affidavit that
he had done his best ta procure the production of the rlorm-u
ments, lie therefore muade the order asked for, giving the plain.
titi leave ta apply, in the event of his finding a difficulty in
the -w'ay of obtaining the documents. J,

t,

t
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Lic;iir- OBSTK(uCTIor OF AN'.CIYNT LIGH T-C0NTtN'N *IORT -AcTio I'rKSONAL].
-- 3 & 4 W. 4, C. 42, S, 2-R 5.0., c. i to, s. g>.

Jenks v. ('iii'' (897, i Ch. 694, wvas an action to recover
damages for the ob struction of ancient Iights. The injurv
complained of was occasioned by the building of certain
erections by' the late \'iscount Clifden in 1894, the defend-
ant was his administrator, and the question was raisedI
whether the injury complained of could be considered a tort
committed b>' the deceased within six months bcfore his (le.
cease, he having died more than six months after the
obstructive buildings had been completed. Kekewich, ,
was of opinion that the case was governed by 1'Vffd/tousc v.
IUa/ker (M8o), 5 Q.B.D. 404, anid that the continuance of

the obstruction gave rise to a cause of action from day to

day, and therefore that the action was maizitainable.

CorboiD ie

To thc- liitittr of the Canadia Law jeurnal.

IWE.\R SiR,-So rnuch has lately been written against a-
peals frorn inferior Courts that it is tinpopular to suggest a
case in which 1 think an appeal should he provided.

Under 53 V7ict.,,c. 76, s. 5, a CountY Judge, Stipendiar\v or
Police Magistratt, has power to specîfy the cotuntv to bie
charged with the maintenance of a boY committed by themn
to an Industrial school, The charges for such maintenance
mnav amount to $î ,coo or more, and an appeal is onlv givun
tr> themn-not from their decis*.on. This is too important to
be without an appeal from a Court%, j udge or Local NIagis.
trate. I latelv observed a case where a Police Magistrate on a
Com1plaint macle under R.S,(>., C. 234, 8. 7, stlb-secsq. 4 and 5,
specified the couunty that should mnaintain the boy under 53
\'ict., c. 76, s. .5, wihich I thought lie had nt) powér to do. as
the boy wvas convicted of no offençe under the last mnentioneci
zict, No general rule %vill be estalAislied tili there is given an
appeal to a Siuperior Court Judge.

A. S i i;
Walkerton.

[It seems to uis that our correspo)ncent is right. Wanlt (if
space has prevented his letter appearing before.-E.>. C.L.J. 1
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RE PORTS AND NOTES-0F--CASES-

]Donitnton of Canaba.

SUPREME COURT.

Privy Council Reference.] [Miay 1.
IN RE~ CRIMINAL CODE, 1892.

Consfiffifioneil law-Crienina/ Code, ss. 2~7s, 276-BiJgaspiy-Ceinadïan subject
marrying abroad-./urisdicdon of Pariunent.

SetMs 275 Rnd 2-76 of the Criminal Code of 1892 respecting the offence of
bigany> are intra vires of the I'arliainent of Canada. Macleod v. Aitorpiey-
(;eneral ol"Neqi Sou//ti Walés (8 A.C. 445 distinguished. STRONG, C.J.,
dibssenting.

ffevcme Q.C., I>eputy Nlinisý- 7f justice, for Governrnent of Canada.

Ontario.] [MNay 1.
BROUGHTON v. TOWNSHIP 0F GRRV.

.1!uniî~a ia - ranag - lssssmnt -lferrnuicqu'obléeations as Io
conri1utons- ?y-aw Onaro Iranc~'eAct of ?873-36 !'ùct, c. 38

!ncaiAd cf rso-- ý viat., c. .p' (0. .
NYhere the council of a municipalitv assumed te pass a by-law under

s. 59 of tht Consolidated Mtuniciplc ActofOntario(55 \'iCt.,C. 42) for the con-
struction, maintenance and repair cf drainage warks, and thereby te chargi.-
and assess lands in an adýjoining municipality for benefit as for autlet in order
to maise the funds necessary te meet the cost cf such works,

ld, reversing the judgment of the Court cf Appeal for Ontario '2 Ont.
A\pp. Rep. 6oi), and cf the Division Court (26 O)nt. R. 6o4), that as the drain

the lands in siý.d adjoisling nunicipadity purported te be affected by sîrch bv-
law were fot assemsble for a liability' thereunder to cr"oîribute tcswards the
ccm cf the works. and se far a5 they were concerneci the Ihy-law, was ultra

vires of the initiating municipal corporation, andi that a person whose lands
nig~hi t j>jear to be affec ted t hi. relv or h y alny h)V-liiw of the adjoining muni-
ripîlity propoin OtI l Iv'> contribut ions towards the cost w' .:cIi: workq %vuIr
hi' entîtled <ci have Ille adjoining rnuticipality restrained fi aîm pa-,sing a con-
rtor hy Iaw or takiog any %teps towards that entA lày an action broug',t be-
fore the passing of suchl contributory hv.Iaw.

Atîpea lloesîi costs.

tr'jrp, U, for responclent Girey.
I!ePhe/t-oi. for rt!spoiidlýi Elia.
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EXCHEQUER COURT.

flURBIDOE, [fMay 3.
PETERSON T'. CROWN CORK ANDJ SEAL COMPANI'.

Patents of inventifon-Action Jo avoid-De/au!t of Pleadin< -Judgmeu'-
Regisirar': eertifmato--Praflce.

Upon a motion for judgment in default of pleading in an action to avoid
certain patents of invention, the Court granted the motion, but directed that a
copy of the judgment should be served upon the defendants, and that the
Registrar should flot issue a certificate of the judgnient for the purpose of
entering the purport thereof on the margins of the enîo1ment of the several
patents in the Patent Office until the expiry of thirty days after such service.

I~F. Sme/Uec, for the motion.

Bi- IltDrE, J- LIN MaY 3.
THE QuEE i v, CONNOTLV.

Pracice-/dm ib>d/ault-Rference to R«'istrar.

Upon a motion fa>r judgment in delsuit of pleading to an information hy
W the Crown it appeared that the information, while showing that the Ciow as

entitled to judgment, did flot show clearly the amnount for which judgmnent
should be entered, and a reference was made to the Registrar to ascertain the
Aiofint

B. L. Newcamôe, Q.C., (D. M.J.) for the motion.

5proi'tnce of Ontario.
HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.

ROSE fi[june 2c).
REr,. EX iREX. %cKFNîziE v,. MARTIN.

The voters' Iiigts are final as tu the qualification ta vote ai a municipal
election, anzd, on a motion te set aride the electicin of a miember of a iiunicipai
council, no enquiry will h. madle ris tu the eteLtor>s right to vote.

Judgment of Mr. Cartwright, Official Referee, affirnie
Ay!ewûvrfk, Q.C., fo' the motion.

. Af. Vowal, contra.

F~!oJ. 1
MCMAHO1' 1 J. f Jli 0

î~ eot:-P~orMAY V. WVEklE1'..ue 0
Sécuir afin for1C120sor«to- Coti: U,>id-Ngew inN-Nt4ire--

Secutity for coits may be ordered where the costa of a former action for
the sanie cause are unpaid, even although the actions are ant between precisely
the saine parties, if the plaintiffs are suing suhttantially b>' virlue of the ane
alleged titît.
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t McC,,rbe v. Bank of Ireland, 14 App. Cas. 4t3, followed.
And where the title te property, the subject of the present and a former

action of ejectment, was shifted in the bands of the present plaintiff, to evade, P
if possible, the effect of an order requiring the plaintiff in the former action te Ï1
give security for costs-the former action having been dismissed for default of
such security -and it appeared that the prescrit plaintiff knew the history of
the prior litigation, an order for sectirity for costs %vas affirmed.

The order was also maintainable upon the ground that the plaintiff was a
person of no substance, and the action brought mairily, if flot entirely, for the

benefit cf some unk.nown and unnamned person, not a parue to the record.
J. A. Donovan, for the plaintiff.
Msddletoit, and./. M. Godfrey, for the defendant.

BoYD, C., ME1rrlC..
MACMAHON, J. j une 30.

MCLEOD v. NOBLE.

Parlieimentary e/ections.-Recount by Caowdy lm4ee--Injunction of HigA
Court to res1rwn-urdcion-Dsoed'nce oj-'Motion ta commnit for
canlesn,0 for disobedience of injunc1ion.

The Dominion House cf Commons is clothed with the like priviieges,
immunities and powers as were, at the date of Contederation, enjoyed and
excercised by the House of Commons in England, which had the right te
determine ail matters concerning the election of its own members, and their
right to sit and vote in Parliament.

In ail mnatters not relegated te the Court, the House retains and exercises
its jurisdiction.

The prelitminary recount provided for by R.S.C., c. 8, s. 64, is a delegation
pro tanteocf parliamentary jurisdiction, and the presiding officer (County
judge) is ont designated by Parliamerit, and responsible to the House for the
right performance cf hi% duties.

On an application tn commit for cntempt of Court a barrister, who had
in argument as agent cf a candidate urged a Couinty Court Judge to disre4mrd
an injunction staying proceedings granted by the High Court cf justice, and
procced with the recounit, a a returning officer who had under the direction
of the County Judge produced the ballots for the purpose of the recctmt,
notwithstanding tliat .he injunction prohibited him from £0 doing.

Hdkd, that .hie plaintiff (the defented candidate) had ne narticular specifie
legal riglît as applicant for a recotint which entitled hiru to claim a specific-P
legal remedy in the Courts.

That the Provincial Court had no juriadiction te enjoin the prosecution of
pnxceedings connected with controverted elections of zhe Dominion, such as a
recount utnder s. 64, R.S.C. c. 8.

That a County judge having jurisdiction and baving îssued bis appoint-
ment for a recourit the procuring of an injunction from the High Court was an
tmwarrantable attempt to interfère with the due coums of the election.

That the injunction being one the Court had no juriadiction to grant was
extra judicial and void, and a thing which might be disobeyed.
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And the application to commit wRs dismissed with costs.
Ayienvortz, Q.C., and Sliediey, Q.C., for the motion.
E. 1). A ,nowu Q C., and f.e4ýghion McCarhýv, contra, for the barrister.

Wrn. kfacdotia/d and R. A. Grant, for the returning officer.

Y UProvince of 1ROVa Focotta.

SUPREME COURI.

FoU CourtJTHF )tEFN v'. McLi,.oi. a>

A busir'c /i,emege - O)ne justice can>wt iry and copm'ici for axe !Sun zr
G<mvùWi.ti Ac, R.S-., *çth s<ré, e. qI4d vi ,?S, c. ýeô.

Deifendant wvas conv h-ted before a justice of the peare fur the County or
Pictou for using abutive langîîage towards Il. on a pubflict litrotghiare, con.
trai v to the provisions of R.S. (5th series', c. 262. s. i 2.

eld, hato oitinwsbd and must be qiialed, there being ni)

juriîdlt:ion Inter !he Sumrnary Convictions3 Act, R.S. (5th seriesi, c. 103e aN
ainended by Acts of i88c), c. 36. in une magistrate to try andi convict for Nuc h
an ofTtence,

'l'ie motion bing utiopposeti no costa were allowed. Terins were imposeil
thtno action shotilti be brotiglt by defendant.

FUN Cort.](May 8t.

it< .'wI inetyfrcd wî//h U'<.uii Ici Paif$< trial# <on acovttud #q Jsn
ol' m.di'ria/ -wiftes S,<crurnstam<es efYnside'red.

Plaitiîff brouight an action for al.mnter I>ecember l3th, tât)4. 11w
defence waîî delivereti July .1h S95. On t)ctober l9)th, 1&)5, there
%vaî An order msmeuissing the action for want of pioftcution, cliless it waï
brieuglit un for trii at the ne'xt ensuing special terin. The order was
nt in sised upon andi the cause càune <im for trial at the rexular sittung-,

1 Iz in May, x8t, whttv plaintiff înoved fer postponement on ticcuunt of thtz
Ib*ertcé id a inateiMa witnes;k whoise evidence was rehies upon to provc
the words complaineti of. rhe witnesst had andertaken tu be preisect, but
hati fot obeyeti bis suIipwina.

Ned,4 that the giotind upon whîcb the postpunernent wx's asked wniud
chave been sufficient un<kr orditury cruitnebut that the icmtne
of this case being of an exeptiornal char.cean h tid4ehvrgee
cised his digcretion in refusing the ext aton 4i ture am<Ied for, the Court would
not interm

/ JI*"&dÈ. Q.r,., for ap&eLikut.
A. . Mid.w,, Q.C., Mor epn4.
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Full Court.] [May 8.

McASKILL V. POWER.
Bullof ale-n.rffiientdesriOti0fl- Finding of trial judge as to question e

#OOertY-,Forin of execution-Protection of sherifl

A bill of sale given by M. to plaintiff described the property conveyed as

flw 5. " 6One horse or mare, three cos two heifers, sheep, cart, ahi my

fairning imnplements."

Held, that the description wvas jnsufficient.

famThe evidence showed that M., being about to heave the Province, sold bis

)ani Stock, etc., to plaintiff, but returned in a short time, and occupied the

farn' under an agreement to redeem it, and treated the stock as his owfl, sel1-

'neg and otherwise disposing of it as he saw fit.

Zleld, in an action brought by plaintiff against the defendant sheriff wbo

leidupon the stock in satisfaction of a judgmrent recovered against M., that

th' trial judge was right in finding the property levied upon to be that of M.

He/d, further, that an execution not entithed in the cause, but giving the

nan'es oIf the parties to the cause in which the judgment was recovered, and

the date and amount, was vali d and sufficient to protect the sheriff.

W* «4- Henry, for appehiant.
J. A. Chisho/m, for respondent.

P"'h Court.] 
[May 8.

WHITFORD V. ZINK.

Motion for restitution of Oroperty-Cost.
Plaintiff purchased at sheriffis sale' goods of defendant which were sold

ulider execution issued on a judgment recovered by plaintiff agairlst defendant.

The judgment under which the sale took place was set aside and a new

trial ordered. This resulted in a second judgment for plaintiff, and the goods

aler gain sold and bought in by him, but, in the interval betweefl the settiflg

afdo tfirs j udgment and the new trial, there was a motion bydfdat

fo ettution of the property.

brl that the order applied for could flot be made, plaintiff havillg in the

rnitin at defed a good tithe under the second judgmeflt and execUtiofi,

eu Whas defntite having been entitled to succeed at the time the motion was

rnae Wasentiledto an ýorder for his costs.

P . U ade, Q.C., and W B. A. Ritchie, Q.C., for plaiIItiff.

'ysdale, Q.C., for defendant.

P"Court.] 
[May 8.

P-iaiudg-po McDOUGALD V. MULLINS.

--Re Pwer to amena' order for judgment in case o/ error in taking

Ren'edY by appea/-Prothonotary-Duesurey mitlisteril

Atthe conclusion of the evidence given on the trial a verdict, by consent,

WaS taken for plaintiff for one dollar damages, and an order was prepared,

Itlýand filed. It subsequently camne to the notice of the judge that the
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order had been taken with costs, and, stating that this was a miitake. and that
he did flot intend to allow costs, ho directed the prothonotary ta produce the
order, and caused the portion of it relating ta costs ta be erased.

Jkld, that the judge had power ta make the correction ordered.
Feid, also, that counsel for plaintiff couic! fot get rid of the order as cor-

recteti by refusing ta accept it, but must appeal.
h'eld, also, that the functions of the prothonotary being purely minîsterial,

he was flot justifleti in t -eating the corrected order as abortive, and in negleci-
ing ta file it.

D2. A. Hearn, for PlaintifT.
D2. A. Cwan, for defendant.

Full Court.) [; I8
THm QUEEN 71. G~. IN.

Canada em)eerane Ac, j. iI7-Powe'~rs of Cocurt to arnrnd conviction limi/ed
hv- 1-Vard "jWeialty" /tvid to inelude im,6rùe'nmet nti er Cate, s.

Impnsonm~>t*for t icL- 1Vhgre awariletjor la >riodpossibly mort<
thein iho't' calede pnontiA kdld bai.

Sec. 117 Of the Canada T mperance Act limits the powerb by vir!ue ot
whjch the Court is enabled ta arnenti or ignore defects in con vict ions as foi
ows :" If no greater penalty is imposeti than is auit!oriiied.

H'?/d, that the. word 1'penalty" as used ini the 'yards quoted, includes i n
prisonmrent awarded under the Code, s 372, as an alternative ptini. dmiieti
under the Canada Teînperance Act.

%id, further. that a conviction for a first nfre.nce under the Act whic h
provid.ec for inyrisonmeni for go days in default of paynîent ai the fine i.
poseti, or of a sufficent distress, go days being possibly more tLan three cal-
endar months, was bac!, andi cou! flot b. amendeti.

A. Pryidal', Q. C., for appellant.
W B. A. Ritehie, Q.C., for respondent.

Full Court.] [May' S.
WF*iTr[.t. ET AL z. Ross ET A.

Real estale-Reseission o/1 qýeWmen/ft prh eEfdmgs
Plaintiffs went into possession of landi under a written agreement under

seal ta purchase fro-m delendar.ts. A portion ai the purchase mntey was paiti
on the completion ai 'h. agtreement, andi the hala.ice was ta be paid on the
delivery of the. deed. An action of :respass was brotight against plaintiffs by
1)., Who was iii possession of the landi at the fime, having gone into possession
under a prior agreemnent of *a sonewhat sîiilar character. On the trial of
tii. latter action an agreement was entereti into in open Court, Ltnder which
plaintiffs agre.d ta relinqiaish their dlaim ta the land on being repaîid the
amotint of their deposit with interest, andi defendants agre.d ta convey the
land ta 1).

HeId, that plaintifse, having bectc. te partt.s to this agreement, were
estopped from making any cluim for damnages against defendants, on account i
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of the faiture af the latter ta carry out their agreement ta convey to plaintiffs
that if plaintiffs intended ta reserve such a right, they were baund ta sa-,- so,
and could nat hy their silence rnislead the parties inta such a change of their
position as would materially affect their rights and liabilities.

He/d, further, that the tact nf th-ý agreernent betwet. piaintiffs and <lefen-
dants being wider seal did flot prevent the parties front entering into a newv
and different agreement.

Held, aia, the cantract being ane rmlating ta land, and defendants heing
unable ta inake title, that, in the absence ai fractd, plaintiffs could not recaver
dainages far the las. of their bargain, but enly for the expense% incurred by
themn.

F B. WàAui Q.C., forappellant.

VuLII Court.] NI ay 8

Assigwinenîl Iiedd bil as etrlrnst<id/,sl <'; f/sdPfr~c'-
,;rItzliHess of tisets iti pelh/Ïtn Io uec,;rri'tan Et1yn~ of as-
s4pior.r la wid uo/ bhuinexs.

Deiendant as sheriff ai the CUmnty tif Picztiu levied upon certain gaads
iicludeci in an assigntn.t rmade b; M. and E. ta plaintiff for the benefit of
ciedita>rs, wîth rertain prrderenceý,.

elin an action of replevîn braught b> placîntiff, the assignee, against
the Sheriff, afflirrning the judgnieut of the criai judge, and disrnissing plaint-I.'s
appeal with coins, that the assigonent was fraudulent and i-aid as against cre-
ditors, ktir the foilcwing measnns

i ) he a%%ig".'e was a persoii tatally ièz"arant of the busiines%. and inca-
pable of praperly perfrning the dutieî ai winding i un. '

2) I)iscretion was given ta the %ssignee ta expend inimney in contimcAtion
* with the sale ai the gaads in the purchase of additianal stock. -

(3) rhe ass~ignee was a hrothet.in-law oi one of the assignars, and îived
in~ thie sanie house with hini, and was givt,. power ta eniploy the asbignnrs ir,
carrving aut the alleged objccte of the instrument, in su,~ 1%; way aî would give
the act-jal contrai ai the whale cancerfi to the assignars, or oir . ti -n.i.

(4) Notwithstanding forma! passession takLn by the assnee the businesâ i

was continued under the arî,e înaângi-!tuci as before, dt, a.,ignars liaving
been emplayed hy the assigote Lar thi..t purpose.

('t) The contrat exercised by the assigcet vr the Ibustnee 'v.as of a
purely nominal character.

IIeiid, iurther, that the proavisions cf the e.,ed were e -Pecially ohjectionahL
on accrunit ai the $mall value of the gonds assigned, anid the -ýt#tot ù), wliich
they were encumbecred by a Lbý ai) sale held by ane ai the cred:<o)rs.

. Miclnus, for appellant.
M. 7. tn'f, for respondent.
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Full Court.] [May 8.
OYBRiuN V. CHRISTIE.

Far/rt-i,».- Wi"dng no -4jkpaI by riceirn'r againsi arde'r for j6cqoint ol
jivdrme#d hldrierr-Preservin<g rig/dts,! creditors.
On the zotl, July, î8&6, an ordc'r was made appointing H. B. S. rec2iver

of the firrm of C. & O'B., of which plaitiif and defendant were members, for
the purpose of having the afi'airs of the firm wound up. On the 9gth Febru-
ar>', 1897, application was made to a Judge at Chanibers, on behalf of the S.
Manufacturing Co., a crtditor of the tirmn, for an order for pavinent of the
ainourt of a judgment recovered b>' the compai against the firmn, out of the
funds in the hands of the receiver, or, in the alternative, tl'at the funde should
stand charged with the ainount of the judgment and costs, and costs of the
application. The application %vas resisted b>' the receiver and b>' plaintiff on
the ground that the firm was hopelessl>' insolvent, and that the granting of the
application wnuld prejud;ce other creditors, one of whom hati rernvered jiidg-
nient for a larger amnount than that dise to the S. company. The order applied
for having been r"ade the receiver appealed.

Hded, allowing the appeal with costs, the costs below to be costs in that
proceeding ;

(t) That the appeal was a proper one.
(2) That the rights of creditors should be preserved by suhstituting ail

order allowing the charge, but requîring an undertaking tW deal with the funds
acccording to the order of the Court, the intention being to preserve to thie
comnpin> such legal rights as they would hiave had in case the sheriff had
levied and sold under execution.

Ktwùrg v. At-l, 34 Ch. D). 345, followed.
D). K. Grant, for appellant.
R. E. Harrù, Q.C, for respondent.

Full Court.] [Nlay 8.
ROUTLEDGE v. RoUTLEDGE.

.IWarried woman-RéaI estate />urchased wa'th se0arate funds- Tille laken in
name of ku.rand- Wife O~rtected against oersons dasrining tender /au.-
band-Evidence.

Plaintiff was a marrîed woman ownîng separate property, and having an
incarne which was retained entirely under hier own control, without any interfer-
ence or attempt at control on the part of her husband. The title ta a farm
purchased for plaintiff was talcen, and a mortgage for part of the purchase
mone>' was given in the name of the husbanc' but the evidence showed that
the payment made on accotint of the purchase in the first instance, and the
subsequent payment of the balance for the purpose of obtaining a release of
the mortgage were made by plaintiff out of hier own moneys. It also appeared
that the husband, when under examination in legal proceedings, by a trust
deed executed by him and deposited wvith his solicitor but neyer delivered, and
in other ways, disclaimed an>' interest in the property and recognized it as be-
longing wholly to plaintiff.
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H<k4, GRAHAM, E J., dubitante, that there was tic reduction inte pommes-
sien by the husband, and no gift te hlm, and that plaintiff, as against children
of lier hu!sband by a previnus marriage, was entitled ta a declaration that she
was entitled te the preperty in hier own right.

Hold, aise, that the deed found i the possession of the solicitor after the
husband's death, while flot effective ta pass the proerty, was adinissibIe as
evidence of intention.

HeM, aima, that defendants, the children of the deceased husband, stond
in a different position front crediters.

W B. A. Ritchie, Q.C., for appellart .
F. H. Bell, for respendent.

province of 1Rew I$runewtch.
SUPREME COURT.

Full Court.] [August 3.
Ex PARTE JOHN 'MILLER,

Mandarnu aýgainst schoo/ truà'tes-Rig-ht Io all,.d .rchool dep'onds u/ on P-esi-
dence of child.
This was an application for a mandamus te conîpel the trustees cf school

district No. 8, parish of Canterbury, York Ce., ta admit the children cf the
applicant te the schoel of chat district. The applicant with his wife and five
children remeved te cisttict Ne. 8 froni district No. teocf the saine parish in
December, 1896, and rented a house. Ris children weie adniitted te the
scheol of district No. 8 and attended thereat until the close of the ihLen cur-
rent terni about the end of tlîat nionth, In consequence of an epidetmic this
schoel was net re-opened until March, 1897, when the trustees, notwithstand-
ing the applicant's children liad been living with their mether in the district
during the interval, refused then further admission, claiming that their facher
was stili properly a resident ef district No. te and should send his children te
the school ef the latter district.

He/d, per LANDRY, VANWART and McLEOD, JJ., that the right ef a child
to attend school depended upon the residence cf the child by the ternis cf s.
74 Of the Schools Act, and net upen the residence of the fâcher, and that,
whatever the residence of the parents, the child might acquire another resi-
dence for school purposes.

Per I3ARKER, J., that the right to tax for school purpemes uepends upon
residence and the right te dlaimn scheel privileges in a district depends upon
the liability te be taxed ; and that the applicant in the present case had ren-
dered h;mself liable te bc , -ed by asser'ting his reidence ini district Ne. 8.

Per TUCK, C.J., and FHâNINGTON, J., chat the applicant liad ne legal
residence in district No. 8, and that the application sheuld be refused.

Rule abselute fer rnandamnus.
McCready, in support cf rule.
Rains/ord, centra.
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In Equity. f Aug. 17-
WVARDEN V. RAWL1NS~ 11) BYRRvNIAN.

ersteS/o-':sSlùo' lien.
The plaintiffs recovered a judgment in the Supreme Court on September

7til, 1895. On September 5th the defendant l3errynn filed a bill of sale exe-
cuted ta hlm by Rawlins a few days previously. The plaintiffs filed a bill in
equity ta set aside tILe hill of salIe, and the defendant Iierry.nan settled. Th~e
defendant Rawlins was insolvent, and seme time after the commencement of
the suit Iett the province. An application by hiti solicitor ta d:siss the suit
against hlm for want of prasecution, was granted with costs. The plaintiffs
now appdied an the authority of Ft'egg v. Prenfis (1892), 2 Ch. D. 428, to Set
off' theirjudgment against the costs.

Held, that the lien of the solicitor for his costs was paramount ta the
equities between the parties, but under the circumstances the application should
be dismissed without cos.

2 W. H. T1ruema>s, for the pIaintiffis.
/.R. Arwtstrong, for the defendant, Rawlins.

BARKER, J.1
In Equity. j [Aug. 17.

MUTUAL LIrE ASS. CO. Or NEw YORK v1. JONAH.
Etidetce-Fiaudujgnt inient-I'rotf of othier fraud..

Where a defendant is charged with a fraudulent intcnt in procuring insur-
ance on the life of another for the defendants' beuefit, evidence that the de-
fendant procuied insuirance with a fraudulent intent on the lives of other
persans both before and since is admissible for the purpose af showing intent.

Pugsley, Q.C., and A. G. Bl/air, jr., for the plaiiffs.
W B. C'handler, for the defendants.

In Equity. fEND .NAs [Atig. 17.

Mortae of ves.el-Sale by »iorfgagee-Invalid exereise of 0owere of sale-
A cciw ni.
On May 21, 1 888, the defendant as mortgagee of a vessel took possession

of ber and transferred her ta a clerk in bis employ, who immediately re-trans-
ferrid her ta the defendant. The considevation expressed in bath instances
WaS $2,000. The defendant retained the exclusive use and management of the

-ýeI until ber loss in june, x889. In a suit ta redeeni the mortgage,
H 'Î, that the sale was not a valid exercise of the power of sale vested in

the mortgagee, an.d that the defendant was chargeable with the fair value of
the vesse! at the time he took possession.

R. LeR. Tweedîé, for the plaintiff.
C. A. Palmer, Q.C., and M. MeDona/d, for the defendant.
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13ARKE1R, J.t
In Chambers. ) [Aug. 17.

Ex PARTie GILBECRT.

Aréitra tion-Award of comj6ensation for /n-eiwof auward by judge.
HiY 57 Vict., C. 74, whicli provides for the expropriation of land by the Saint

John Horticultural Association on compensation to the owner tn be assessed
by arbitrators it was enacted by s. 14 that Ilany piirty to the arbitration may
wvithin one month after receiving a written notice fromn one of the arbitrators
of the niaking of the award, appeal thererrom tipon any question of law or
fact to a judge of the Suprenme Court, and upon the hearing of the appeal, the
judge shall, if the same is a question of fact, decide the saine upon the evi-
dence takèn before the arbitrators, as in a case of original jurisdiction. Trhe
judge, upon such appeal, shall have the right to hear additional evioience and
decide the question upon the original as well as the new evidenc.e," and by s.
15 it is enacted that Ilupon such appeal, the practice and proceedings shall,
except as herciobefore provided, be, as nearly as may be, the sanie as upon an
appeal froni the decision of a Suprerne Court judge."

Held, on an appeal from. an award under the Act that it did not make ti. e
judge appealed to a substitute for the arbitrators, or permit hini to disregard
the award, and deal with the evidence de.novr, but that his jurisdiction shoauld
be exercised as though the appeal were froni the judgntent of a subordinate
Court.

G. G. Gi1bert, Q.C., for the~ Messrs. Gilbert.
W. l'4gley, Q.C., and A. Hi. Hànington, Q.C., for the Saint John Horti-

cultural Association.

I3ARKER, J 1
In Equity. f [Aug. iS.

MUTUAL LiFEý Ass. Co. 0F NEw YORK 7t. ANDERSON.
Pleading-Allégation of fraud-Faiture f0 .rustain al.1egation-Corts.
in a suit to conipel the surrender and cancellation ai three policies of life

insurance, issued by the plainti«fs to the defendant A., and assigned by hini ta
the defendant Mv., the bill charged that the policies were obtaitied by fraudu-
lent niisrepresentatians on the part of A., and that M. tvas a party ta the fraud.
At the hecaring there was no dispute that A. had fraudulently niisrepresented
the state of his health, and that the policies would bave ta be set aside,
but the Court found that there was no evidence oi fraud on the part af M.
Before the commencement of the soit the plaintiffs acquainted Mi. wvith the
circunistances under whicl, the policies had been procured by A., and tendered
M. with~ thîe amount he had paid on account of the premium3, and ta A. in
consideration ai the assigniment.

He/d, that thougli ordinp.rily a defendant who is successful ini resisting a
charge of fraud is entitled ta the costs oi such a defence, this defendant had by
bis condt zt occasioned the suit, and therefore costs should not be given ta
either party,

Pug.iley. Q.L.., and A. G. Blair, jr., for the plaintiffs.
W. B. Chan*dler, for the defendant M.
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TUCK, C.,
In Chambers1. [Aujgust 18.

Tuoow -P. EvERETT.
Pracia-nte~ngsuggestion of death of Oa,-ies.

Where after an appeal toi the Suprerre Court of Canada sustaining an
order by the lower Court for a new trial one of the plaintiffs and one of the
defendants died, an appfication may be made at Chambers by the surviving
plaintiffs for leave to enter a suggestion on the record of the death of the
parties,

C. A. l/mer, Q.C., for the plaintiffs.
M/dgQ.C., and Haninglon, Q.C., for the defendants.

ST. JOHN COUNTY COURT.

FoRrIEs, J.] [August 28.
JONES V. MONR~OE.

Practice-Iebtorr' Act, gg, V/ct., c. 28, s. .53-A ttachenent.

The defendant was examincO under the Act 59 ViCt., C. 28, S. 53, and
ordered to pay the amount of a Judgndcnt debt by ;nstalments payable at the
plaintiff's offce. Having made default an order was taken out against him to
show cause why an attachmient shouid flot be issued against him for contemipt.

lifeld, that th~e application should be dismnissed as the defendant was flot
ini contempt until the order te pay instalinents was made a rule of Court and
served upon him ;and that a demand for the payment of the instalment was
also necessary.

j K. Kelly, for the plaintiff.
Atwvard, Q.C., for the defendant.

Vprovtnce of mCanttoba.
QUEENS BENCH.

Full Court.] [Juîy 10.
SIFTON V. CO.LDWELL.

See.off- Trusitee-Assignmet-Notkce of assignenu'nt-Esto~e.

Appeal from the County Court of Brandon.
The defendant signed the following memorandum; 1 hereby acknow-

ledge to have rectived from on the 80% February, 1895, $134, to be held
by me as a deposit for claim of W. Hanbury against T. Chambers, or to 1>e
depnsited by me~ where directed or agreed upon by Hanbury and Chambers,
pending a contest or settlement between them over the dlaim of Hanbury v.
Chamnbers, for wages for work dont- on school building, in consideration
whereof I, on behaif of Hanbury, witnidraw ail daim te certain unpaid mioneys.
n the liands of Dominion G;over-.ment.$

lu
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Hanburys claim against Chambers was settled by the recovery of judg-
ment on the third of Decernber, 1896, for $65-35. But prior ta this a note made
by Chambers in favor of one Johnson, and overdue, bad been transferred by
indorsement ta defendant, in order that he might set off the amount against
the baance of Chambers' money in his hands. This was donc for the benefit
of Johnson, defendant having no beneficial interest in the note.

Atter the transfer andi before the date of the judgment, Chambers &ssigned
his interest in the moneys in defendant's hands ta the plainitiffs, but noa notice
of this assigriment %vas given ta the defendant until 1zth February, !897,
before which tirne defendant had applied the batlance of the money in bis
hands on account of the note, and endorsed a memorandum on it of having
donc so.

Hold, aPfrming the judgnient of the Court below, that defendant bac! the
right of set-off as exercised by hirn, and that the verdict in his favor should
standc.

FAu'r v. Mýclziep, 16 East, 13o0; Lockington v. C'omib, 6 Bing. N.C. 7 1,
and Belcker v. Lloytd, ta Bing. 3i0, distinguished, on the ground that they

were deciciei under the set-off clauses of the Bankruptcy Art, which as shown
by Parke, B., in Forster v. f14/son, 12 M. & W. i , are given a different con-
struction from the statutes of set-off.

T'albot v. Frere, 9 Ch. D). 568, also distinguisbed on the ground that the
set-off there asked for would prejudice the creditors of the estate of a deceased
mortgagor wbich wvas insolvent.

Held, also, following Lowe v. Bouverie (1891), 3 Ch, 82, that the defend-
ant's letter did not contain such a clear an.ýunambiguous admission of Cham-
bers' right as io -reate an estoppel.

A. D. Cameron and 0. H. Clark, for plaintiff.
Eweart, Q.C., for defendant.

DUBUC, J.] [July Io.
FOSTER V. MUNICIPAITY 0F LANSDOWNE.

Manici:0rdity-Neg«oence in exercising' statutory Powers--RiyÀt of action-
A4rbit ration.

This was a demurrer ta the plaintiff's claini which alleged that the defend-
ants by constructing in a negligent and imiproper marn r a dýtch for drainage
purposes caused the plaintiff's land ta be overflowed with water whereby he
suffered danmages.

The defendants contended that under s. 665 of the Municipal Act,
R.S.td. c. ico, the plaintiff's remedy was confined to an arbitration,

Held, following Atcheson v. Poriage la Prairie, 9 M.R. i12, that that sec-
tion does not prevent a party from resorting to an action for damages in case
the statutory powers of the inunicipality axe exercised negligently or impro-
perly, and as neglîgence was alleged in this case the demnurrer was overruled
with cos.

MVettalfe, for the plaintiff.
A. D. Carneron, for the defendant.
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DuB»uc, J][JUlY 20.

RE TAYrLOR ANDl CITY OF WINNIPxFo.

Muiciality-By-/aiws-Ditiry intspection- Quashing by-la w:- Utr 7'i>res.

ACter the decision of Taylor, C.J., ini Re T(tylor and Cil>' of Wi*titper,
noted ante. P. 125, and reported 11 M.R. 420. the Legislature ýy 6o Vict.,
C. 20, S. 14, amended s. 593 of the Municipal Act, R.S.M. c. loo, by givîng the
municipalities additional powers in connection with the regulation and licen-
sing of milk vendors and inspection of cows and stables ;and the counicil of
the city ilien passed a new by-law, No. 1313, for the saine purposes as the
foi-mer by-law wbich hait been quasbed.

This application was then made to quatib the new by-iaw when the fol-
lowing objections to it were taken:

i. That altbough the Counicil bas power tu prevent and regulate the sale
of tnill in the city, clau-e 3 assuined te regulate the sale of milk ouside of
thc city limits for use in the city, and to pass regulations which might prevent
a citizen from going outside the city and purchasing some milk for bis own use.

2. That the by-liAw vwould enablt the veterinary surgeon to delay the
second inîspection of cows found, on a first ins¶pection, te) be affected by dis-
ease. and thereby to injure tbe dairymen.

3. That by clause 12~ of tbe by.law the issue of a license in a disputed
case is left to the discretion of a committee of the Council wbo migbt exercise
it in an arbitrary and uinfair maniner.

4. That power is given to tbe healtb officer or veterinary surgeon tuorequire a vendor of înilk to state where be obtained the nîlk be is selling, and 'if requested, to permit a samiple or saniples of any mîlk for sale tu be taken
for examination.

He/d, tbat the by-law was not uinreasonable or ultra vires in any of
the particulars ohjected to and was fully autborized by tbe, aniending statute
referred t').

Application dismissed witb costs.
Malhers, for applicant.
Isaac Campbell, Q.C., for Ci'y of Winnipeg.

lPrOvinCe Of 8rttsb Co[umbta.
SUPREME COURT.

DAVIE, C.).] SIHVVACUE,[June 29.

MuùnicîPa1 co>poratioe - iftisft'asance-Pe>wsnal injuries- -Danages
The plaintiff sustained injuries by stepping from the sidewalk to, the

ground b'ilow. Tbe corporation in 1891 constructed a sidewalk eigbt feet
%vide along WVestnminster Avenue as far as its intersection witb Tenth Avenue,
at which point tbey connected a crossing only four feet wide. The crossing
was flot laid from the centre of the sidewalk, but had a space of two and a baîf
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feet on the side nearest the road, anid one and a half feet on the inside. The
two and a haîf feet space sloped towards the road, and instead of being filled
up an abrupt drop was left, of fram 12 tg 14 inches from the end of the side-
walk ta the alaping ground. The plaintiff coming along here at night time,
when the electric li.ht was out, stepped off and seriously injured herseif. The
sidewallc was orignally -onstructed with the abrupt termination off which the
plaintiff fell. The jury found that pedestrians using ordnary precautions
might step off at nighit and be injured, although wilh the same care in day-
light the place would flot be dangerous, and that the sidewalk and crossing
were originally constructed in a reasonably safe and proper manner, and with
due regard ta the saféty of travellers, but that the approaches should be filled
level with the sidewalk. The jury acquitted Mrs. Smith of any want of ordin-
ary care, and awarded bier $500 dainages.

Ho/d, that though mere nonfeasance according to the law of British Col-
umhNa, gives nu right of action, the leaving a drop of 12 or 14 inches as ini this
case, was flot a reasonable and safe way of leRving the sidewa-.lk, and constitz-
ted a direct case of niisfeasance against the corporation for which it is hiable.
If it had flot undertaken to construct a sidewalk at ail it would flot have been
liable for the failure, however rnuch inconvenience the public might have been
put to, but having undertaken ta build ane they were baund ta do it without
neghigence.

Goldsmith~ v. London, 16 S.C.R. 231, distinguished.
Boupser and Godfrey, for plaintiff.
Ha;nersley, for defendant.

BoLE, Loc.l.] [Aug. io.
CUNNINGHAM*, v. HAMILTON.

Mortg'zge-Jntérest.

Suit for foreclostire on a martgage dated 8th October, z890. It was re-
ferred ta the Registrar to take an accounit of tue arnaunt due on defendant's
mortgage. The interest reserved in the rnortgage (under Short Forms Act),
wvas ten per cent. per annum, and there was nu rovenant for payment of
interest at ail after the Sth of October, 1892, the date 'vhen the principal be-
came duc. The Registrar calculated the interest at the rate of ten per cent.
since that date.

he/d, that interest subsequent to the day ixed for ayment of principal
is recoverable only by way of darnage, and that interest recoverable by way of
damages cannot exceed a yearly rate of six per cent.
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A Digest of al re0arleet casee decidedb b.> edep-a/andP Y) vincia/ Co,,ris in, the
Dami*nt*iof Canada, and by> the Privy Comncit on eipAtcd lhere roi i, du-
ing thse year ? 896, qwith Table of Casesç referrei /a, also Tables:q/Cases
afflrmned, reversed or .rpecti/èy co..ç/cered, eind( of fthe statu tes 7e/et, red Io,
by CHARLt.s H. IMASI"EaS,. Reporter of the Supremne Court of Canada,
and CHARI.ES MORSÉ, RL .,1eporter of the Exchequer Court of
Canada. Toronto: Canada Law journal CollPanY, 1897.
As the auchors say ini their preface, the digesting of the lawv of a conmunity

bas always been markedt in history as an epoch of national1 progress, and
the more complex the original sources of the law are the more speedily

né does the need of uniformitv assert itself. This has a speciai significanice
M at the present tinie, and we are glad that titis D igest, thus a. a ring 1ý an
YÏ opportune ti.ne, has been se well and carefully prepared and makes svch in

excellent appearance.
in forrn and type the book hefore us i similar ta o c' Annual igt"

but is, if anything, superior ta it, and its typagraphical dress excels that af
any othfr legal publication in Canada. Over 8oo cases are digested .Many of
these are frorn Frenth r-epoi ts, which necessitated a tranislation, and the authors
had to cape with the great difficulty of harmnonizing decisions hearing -<pti
principles enianating froin twa systemis of jurisprudence, the commîon law and
the civil law. The work has evidently been donc with the greatest care, and
no expense spared by either authars or publisher. The large dlaimi %ve made
for the undertaking iii our issue of April ist lias we think, been fully realized.

The authors have confined t'aeir labours ta cases appearing in what are

colloquially termied the " OficiaI Reports" of the various provinces, but there
j are a numnber of cases of considerable interest reported iii legal peý-i-

odicals, and notably in this journal, which would ser-m ta corne witliin the
scape of the work. These might well be referred ta hereatter, and perhaps it
is the intention so ta do. Nlany of these decisions are exceedtingiy valuable,
and should. appear in this D)igest, which will doubtless be a vade nmecum in every
lawyer's library throughout the Dominion. As the book hefore us already
exceeds "Mews' Digest " for 1896 by nearly 5o pages, the authors niay per-
haps be excused for not having inserted the cases we have referred ta in this
thei- first volume.

T/he Dominion Gonveyancer, y4isn rece dents fie veneral lise, and
clausos for sbect'a cases. Selected'and edited by WILîIANt HowAiziî
HUINTER. B.A., of Osgoode Hall, Barrister-at-Law, Sucond Edition.
Torontoa The Carswell Co. (Lirniited), 1897.
When we reviewed the flrst edition of thîs book in 1893, we were cam-

pelled ta caîl attention ta the many inaccuracies appearing in it, and we ex-
pressed the hope that, when a second tdition should appear, the work woulcl
be thoroughly revised, sa that it miglit be used with confidence by the pro-
fession. That this bas nat been done seems incomprehiensible. *rhe only
errors which have been corrected appear ta be those ta which we called spe-
cific attention in aur review. The nev edition is stili entirely unreliable as ta
very many forms, and it is ta be regretted that the author did not bestow on
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thb book the care which hie bas ta' cri in saine of bis other wriks. Ia <bis
coniiection wve %Nould instance forais tia, 149, 151, 210, 235, 240, 322,34,51

404, 5i;', .0 and 583. A large naniber of foriîis are copied froîn Kordais old

(2onvtv'aîcer, and <lie oiistakes and antiquated farnis tliere appecartîîg are rePra.
dtoccd for example sec Nos. 63, 64, 142, 164, 176, 364, 405, 40(6, 423, .424, 426,

428, 429, 434, 435, 457 and 485.
At the sac:rifice of tieatness. the publishiers have eniploycd tme stereotypes

of td pages of the fîrst cd ion, and have iîîserted addi rional pages witlî sub-
rivilbers, contaiîîing the new loatter. Tlhis )las caused, ia aiany places, formsî
on the saine suhject to lie srtparated, and other.a ta ie iîîserti'd wvithaat ani> ap-
parent regard tn the general headings. [V0r instance, \Ne find a " onvevance
of mining Ian ds ii Quebe>' o nde î the tit le II Arbi trat <<n." andl as t he fa ,n i s

flot indexed it %vould he soniewhlat difficoîit to tind. A farna af " l)isclaimer of

trusts of a set tlcitieint," apîpe;lrs Linde r -Conijt i<nal saiile ,f ciat tel s,' w hile

florins of "Sorrender of lcase *' appear under IlSeparatiaiî deels."
Trhe fornîs of affidavit as 1n chattel nîortgages do mat comîîlv wiîh the

Act of 1894, aticd any mortgagc with affidavits following tliesc floris mold îîot
liereceivedi for registration, or, if receivcd, could, wc slioffl, tlîink. lie set

aside by a hona fide îui-chaser or crecdtoi-, and the ~oii'rwould muulabll, lie

hiable t0 his client for- any loss t hat aîighit accrue. C oder the A-ct (if i 894

(S. 2) the Itrlcda\it of executioni shaîl also c,'întin tle dlate of th>e excNC'tioli

of the miortgage " This is oinitted iii tlîe forni, and would be a fatal ilefeci,

(Sec No. 235, p.- 222). Ag;aini in tlîc affidavit of bona fide forI-1 236. p). 222,

line i i the wvord "prex'eiting,» requireil by S. 3, is olnitted.
"oris 1, 3a. 9 210, 235- 236.4643,34ail45 a<itiiig otîers, <bl Ilit

< i vwt il tlie Ac<t atut hon izing thlia,

Frrors iii foriiis, as well ais clerical vrrs, aie eiitiriv w> nilineraus

t hroug 1<00 t th e work, anid t e v frequentiily accu r iniiai part aait î aies, Liusi n

latent anbiguities. l <

Forni 4o4 dones îlot coniply with tlîe formi appioveil 1v <lie Lard Titles

Office. As to <lie statement at P. 378 noa seal necessar\ t o a charge ar.der

tliis Act, sec note io 'Blrienes Cneiîr,'at P. 2 54.
Tlri, index, %wlîi Il sîtoobi be a aîost 'a refu Ily coinpi led piart <if t h work, is

incorrect and detective. \Ve notice casuallN somîe 2.5 fuîrîîs wlîiicli are liot iii-
dexed, also SOnIe 30 etror's ini referr;ng <o thte noiiîlers5 of tlie pages, etc.

W'e regret that Nve cati sa>' buît littlc favouralîle to <his work. We have uiot

dealt exhaustively Nwitl t s contenits, (il) reen\, a ta a l'en iiaters whîich

caoglit the eye on glatîcing oven thie pages. Possîl the errors to whicli wet

have called attentioni na>' be ail th;it it coiitains ;but a book oif foritis, if flot

acettrate, is worse <han useless, and, if tliert were îîot a responsibilit% cast upon

tts tc, calI attention to these defects for the protectioni of unwary readers, Nve .
sbould gladlv have said niothing onti li subject.

J.l
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LAWV SOCIETIY 0F UPPER CANADA.

L'ASTER TEI'i->I, 1,997.

Tuiî:ýs IAV, M %Y rf8.
i'resent :'l'lie Treasurer and àMess 1s. Edwards, Kerr, Strrrthy, liayly,

Martin, Bruce, Clark, lding'ton, Hoskin, Ritchie and Shepley.
'l'le coniplaint of MIr. J. IL. Treinain against Mr. I.. F. Heyd, harrister,

was rend. Ordered that coniplinarit be inforrned that the Inatter coniplîiined
of is not one ivhicli f is within the povers of the Law Society.

'lhle ccrniplaint cff NIr. P. Il. Neweii against Mir. C. F. W. Clarke of Tilson-
burg, solicitor, wvas rend. Or)idered-. that th e Sccretary do infornm the coniplaigi-
rint ,that the ordinary proceedings of thf' Court wvjl aflè«rd Iilmi relief if lie be
entitiet. ilheretc,.

Convocation then entered upon consicleration of thý2 Report of the Dis-
cilinie Coinmnittee upen the comiplaint of Mr. R L. Fraser against Mr. John
NiacGregor. Mr. E. F. B. Johnston, Q.C., attended on beehaif of Mr. NI;ac-

regor and MIr. 'r. 1). l)elaniere on behaif of the conmpiainsrnt. Ordered tlî;rt
the niatter do stand until J une 4th, 1897, and that a special cail cf the lieurcl
be made fur that date.

Ordered that Mr. WV. \V. Richardson be called te the Bar.
In the nlater of *%Ir. G. G Martin, a solicitor of oi'er five years' standing

who applies for cati unlder 57Vict., C. 44, Messrs, Strathy, Baviy, Martin anLý
Clarke were appointed a Special Cotmmiittee to subject hlmii te ant exarnîniation
under the Act, and said comniittee having reported that lie had pa5sed a
satisfactory exaininatien, ordered that lie be calied te the Bar.

Ordered that M r. A. F. Godfrey a. solicitor cf ten years' standing be called
te the Bar.

Ordered that the Siociety do arrange with Mr. Chief justice Burton te sit
for his portrait te be painted anid piaced in Osgoode liail> and tlîat Messrs.
Osier, Shepiey anti Ayleswcrrth be a Committee te mnake the necesiary ,errange-
ments.

The letter of 'Mr. justice .Mess stating that his seat as Bencher liad be-
corne vacanit wrrs read. Ordered that a special Cati (.f the Bench be malle for
June 4th te fill the seat.

Mr. Siiepley froni the Reporting Conimittce presented the editor's quai.
terlv. report :--" The wor< cf reporting is in a forward state. In the Court of

ofAppeal, Nir. Cassels lias ail cases reporte( . excep, fhose in which judigrnent
wvas delivered last week, in the Hîigh Court cf justice. Mr. Lefroy lias twI;
Judgrnents cf Mardi, both ready to issue. NIr. i larman lias two cases, one of
Nlarch, ready, and one cf April ;Mr. Lefroy lias twelve, three of Ntarch, one'
of April, and eighit of this iminh ; Mr. Bçorner lias two, both of April ;Mr.
Býrowvn lias seven, five of April and two cf this montii. There are seventeen
practice c:ases net reportecd, one cf March now ready to issue, seven cf April
andi fine cf this rnonthY 'lhle report 'vas received.

Mr. Shepley, on behaif cf Mr. Osier, Convener of >he joint Conmmittee
appninted on 2nd Feb,, 189)7, te settle the detaiîs cf a Censolidated Digest
ýpresented the feilowing report :-" i. That a proportion cf thre cost cf tire
proposed Consolidated Digest shoutti he borne by the Law Society, that is to
say, the Digest should be issued to menirbers cf the Society, considerably
below cost, but that it is premature to seulie the exact ternis, as the>amount the
Society shouid bear %vould depend largely upon the staIe cf their finances at
tbe date of the issue.

2. IlThat having regard to the time which will elapse hefore any printing
contract wiii bc made, it is impossible te fix thre price at whici the D)igest can
be issued or the cest to the Society. but for an edition Of 1,500 cepies, the cost
cf the whole work may be roughly estimated at $27,500, presumiflg the total
pages to be about 5,000.

àl~ -
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3-"lp the editing and conipiling of the Digest lie placed in the hands of
the Editor, Mr. j.- F. Smith, Q.C., upon whomi the rsponsibilîîy of the work is to
rest, and that lie he offered for bis total services including remuneration to bis
assistants the surn of three dollars per pige, the Society fu.rnishing ail material
y e(uired iii the shape of stationery, digests, reports, etc., to the Editor." The
Editor's letter of Mas' Ist, 1897, uipon the sîîbject of thie total cost of the work
was also read.

Ordered that the joint Coirmittee bc Rsked for a suppler entai report
esr;uci)ally bearing upon the period at which NIr. Smnith expects he wil) be able
ta pubish the Consolidated Digest duly comipleted.

Messrs. A. F. Godfey, G. G. Mlartin and W. \V. Richardson were thea
called to the Bar.

Convocation then proceecled to take into consideraýîon the fo!lowinpg
report of the Special Coininitte. appointed on the 4th i-)ecei-,ber, 1896, ta
enquire into and report oni the probable outlay ta the Society and the powers
of Convocation in iclation to the paymient of allowaoces to non-resicient ment-
bers of Convocation, and to report upon tlîe question of the days and limes of
meetinig of Convocation :" That at a meeting of the Comniiut'e tbe queistions
subîitted were considered. Appended het-eto is a miemorandumn of expenses
that would be incurred if ail thie outside niembers of Convecation attended
every meeting of Convocation and also every meceting of the several coin-
niiees. The Commnittee is of opinion that Convocation ha..- jurisdiction ta
piovide for such remuneration, buti in view- of aIl tlie surrotitnding circunm-
stances and having regardl to the financial report presented to Convocation for
tlîc last preceding year, and the large expendituire contemnplated for Century
Digest, aad to the custoni which bas so long prevailed onder the constitution:
Vour C.,i-mittee is of opinion that no provision should be made at present for
tuie iemiuneration or reimiborsemient of expenses to the outside menibers, and
tbat the resoluticn r fiavour of such payment by tbe Law Society sbould he
rescitcled. Tbe Commiittee also recommcnind that no change bt made at prescrnt
in tbe, numnber and timies of meeting of Convocation."

Convocation adopted the report with tbe exception of the; last paragraph.
Nr. Edwards moved that tbe question cf the mecetings of Convocation,

and the arrangement of business thereat be reférr-ed to a special cuimnlittec,
consisting of Messrs. Strathy, Clarke, O'Gara, Martin, Sbepley, Ritcliie, and
the inover Lost.

The whole Report wvas then adopted. It was then ordered that the reso-
lotion of the 151th September, 1896, as follows :-that mnembers of Convocation
001 r-esident iii Toronto or within five miles thereof lbe entitled to be paid tlieir
expeoises of attending meetings of Convocation and of Commiittees, be rescinded.

Convocation tîren rose.

WVEDNES.DAN', May 19.
Presetit :The Trreasurer, and Messrs. Aylesworth, Strathy, Shepley,

Teetzel and Robinson.
iNr. Sr.epley, tromn the Finance Conimittee, presented the following report

"That they have had under consideration the letters dated tIre 31s1 March
and 9tb April fromn tIre city engineer in wvhich tIre encquiry is made as ta wbat
proportion of the cost of a new sidewalk in front of Osgoode Hall on Qucen
street the Law Society %vould be wiiiing to bear, the total cost of a concrete
walk being estimated at $11,400, and that of a brick walk at $1,20o. Vour
Commnittee is of opinion that an ofler should be made by the Lawv Society, ta
pay one-haîf, not exceeding $70o, of the cost of the sidewvalk estimated in the
correspondence at $1,400, the city bearing the other hialf of the expense, and
î'ýey recommiend tbat sucil offer be made on condition that tIre new walk be
tntended without expense to tIre Society, westward to the western limiit of the
city propert-y (on Queen street).» Orderet' for conEideration on Saturdavl
May 22nd.

Convocation then rose.
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SATURDAY, May 22.
Present :The Treasurer and Sir Thomas Gait, and Messrs. Martint

Osier, Shepley, Guthrie, Robinson, McCarthy, Aylesworth, Ritchie, Watson
and Bayly.

Mr. Martin moved, seconded by Mr. McCarthy, that Mr. Irving be electeô
Treasurer for the ensuing year. Carried. s

Ordered that the chairmen of the several standing committees for the Pas
year, with Mr. Ritchie to act in lieu of Mr. Moss, be a Special Comrnittee to
report to Convocation a lîst of members to form the Standing Comm-ittees for
the ensuing year.

MIr Martin from said Special Comirnittee reported the following as n'en"
bers to compose such committees :

FI NAN CE.

MNessrs. G. H. WVatson, A. B. Ay1eswvorth, B. M. Britton, A. Bruce, A. F
Clarke, E. B. Edwards, G. C. Gibbons, John Hoskin, W. Kerr, E. Martin,~
W. R. Riddell, C. H. Ritchie, G. F. Shepley, H. H. Strathy.

REPORTING.
Messrs. B. B. Osier, B. M. Britton, E. B. Edwards, D. Guthrie, W. P

Hogg, J Idington, D. McCarthy, Colin McDougall, W. Proudfoot, C -
Ritchiie, J. V. Teetzel.

DISCIPLINE. )nl
Messrs. John Hoskin, R. Bayly, A. Bruce, E. B. Edwards, pn 0ald

Guthrie, W. D. Hogg, Colin Macdougall, D. B., Maclennan, C. Rob1Ol
H. H. Strathy, G. H. Watson.

COITY LIBRARIES.
Messrs. E. Martin, B. M. Britton, A. Bruce, W. Douglas, G. C. Gibbons#'

D. (;uthrie, J. Idington, W. Kerr, M. O'Gara, B. B. Osier, H. H. StratbYl
A. J. Wilkes.

LIBRARV.
A. B. Aylesworth, S. H. Blake, W. Douglas, J. Idington, D. McCarthI'

W. Proudfoot, W. R. Riddell, C. H. Ritchie, C. Robinson, G. F. SeîY
H. H. Strathy, G. H. Watson.

LEGAL EDUCATION.
Messrs. G. F. Shepley. R. Bayly, A. H. Clarke, John Hoskin, E. MTil

B. B. Osier, W. Proudfoot, W. R. Riddell, C. H. Ritchie, C. Robinisofli H*j
Strathy, J. V. Teetzel.

JOURNALS AND PRINTING.
Messrs. A. Bruce, A. B. Aylesworth, R. Bayly, John Bell, A. H. Clarket

G. C. Gibbons, W. Kerr, Colin Macdougall, D. B. Maclennan, M. ovGar3e
J. V. Teetzel. o h

NOTE.-Mr. Barwick was on June 4th appointed to f111 vacancies fte
Reporting, Discipline and Journals Committees.

The report of the Finance Committee presented on the i9 th MaY, as tj
cotibution to the cost of a new sidewalk on Queen Street, was now adOPt9

with a direction to the Cominittee to, as far as possible, superinedtePa
and specifications and completion of the work. nten th

The petition of Mr. George H. Galbraith, a solicitor. of ovei* five yffil
standing, praying for caîl to the Bar was referred to a Special Conm'nittee Ca
posed of Messrs Ritchie and Bayly, and they having reported that he r
passed a satisfactory examination, it was ordered that he be called to the
:ýnd he was introduced and called accordingly.

Convocation then rose.
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FRiDAY, June 4th, 1897.

Present : The Treasurer and Mlessrs. Martin, Shepley, Nlacdougall, Hogg,
Teetzel, Bruce, NMaciennan, S. H. Blake, F.dwar.'s, Bayly, Riddell, (i-uthrie,
Ritchie, Osier Wilkes and Aylesworth.

Mr. Shepiey, frorn the Legal EducaÀon Commcittee, reported on the resuit
of the 'rlirct Year Examination, Easter, 189",.

Ordered thr't the follo-winig gentlemen be calied to the Bar and do receive
thei- certificates of fitness as solicitois :--iNessrs. C. S. facrnnes, A. D).
Meldruni, WV. B. Miilliken, M. S. McCarthy, J. H. Clary, A. Haydon, W. J.
Mloore, W. A. Gilntour, W. M. Boultbee, 1-I. E. Bi. Robertson, F. B. Gond-
willîe, G. E. D>unbar, J. A. Scellen, J. M. Hiall, WV. R. \Vadicswortli, J. W. Bain,
J. S. McNeely, C. A. Moss, WV. M. Lash, H. K. Beattic, J. C. lîroknvski, G. I.
ý'ogo, W. MN. Crom, WV. 13. Laidlaw, \V. M. 1-. N -'les, J. E. Little. ()rdered,
also, thiat M r. C. S. McInnes and Mr. A. 1). Nieldrumn be caled with hionouis
and that Mr. MNcinne.s (Io i cceive a bronze iinedal. Ordered. also that the
cases of other gentlemen who have been reportefi as ho passeîl be re-
servefi for further report.

Mr. Shiepley froin the sanie Committec alsn re.ported in tlh' e of MNr. A.
E. Knox who passed the Third E-,xaniation 10n Easter, I 896, but was not eli-
titiefi to take sanie tintil 1897, recommendlng that the exainination lie nllowed,
aîid further that lie be called to the Bar and receive lus certificate of fitness.
0rdered accordingly. NIr. Sheliley furdicr reporteci on flue ciîýes of MIr. E.'H. Cleaver and MI r. T1. R. Atkinson wliich wvere referred back t0 tlue Comittee
for further inquiry. *Mýr. Sliepley also ieported on tl~e case of M r. E C. ('la k
wlîo asked tlîat bis datue of admi1ssion be reckoned as of Easter. 1894, th., the
Conimittee arc uuiable to recomîîîend allowance of the petition. Rcîiort
adopted.

MIr. Shepley further rellortcd tlîat NIr. W., F. Gurd, who liail passetl tîte
*J'bi rdl \car Exauuinakion in Easter, i 894, tliat bis papers for' Call are coin-
plete. ind recoiuienîling tlîat lie be called to the Bar. Ordereci ac iii dinglv.

'l'lie foilowing gentlemuen were tico called to the Bar :Nlessrs. C. S.
NlaclIimies <bronze muedalh andi A. 1). Nleldrumn, lioth witb lîonî,rs :W\. B3.
N!illikeu, M. S. NlCrbJ. iI. Clary, A. Hlaycon, W. 1. N.Àore, \v. A. Gil-
1110111, Wl. M. Boultbee, Hi. E. IB. Robîertson, i. l. D)unbar, J. A. Scellen,
J. NI. Hall, J. W. Bain, \V. R. Wýadlswor-tlî, .1. S. I.. NleNeely, C. A\. NIoss,
WX. M. Laslu, H. K. Beattie, J. C. Brokovski, t;.. I Gogo, W. NI. Craiti, WV. NI. F.
Nelles, J. E. Little, A. E. Kniox, \V. F'. Gurd.

It nas referrefi to tlîe Finance Comimiuîee to arrange for ulie use of tlie
Law' Saciety's property for thîe piu'pnse of the meeting ef tbe Caîîadian Bar
Assao(iatinui.

Mr. Walter Bar .vick was elected a Ilenclier ini tie place of MIr. Mass, re-
ceîîtly ippointed a Justce of the ('ouu't of Appeal, and( %vas appointed a muenî-
ber oýf the Cmminittees on Reportin>,., Disciplinîe and journals.

,Nîr, Slieple. reported iri respect to tlîe Vint Year Examitiations, Eabter.
1897. Ordered thait tlîe following students be allowvec their V'irst X'car Ex-
aminatinîs :-Messrs. W. 1'. \Vhite, J.- G. O'Donoglîue. J. A. Rowlanîd, J. A.
Wilson, E. C. Sanders, A. R. Clute, R. 1. Towers, John Jenning. WV. E. IBuriis,
J. G. Merrick, R. F. NlcWillianiF, ( * . S. Black, N. Sinclair, F. Bi. Proctor,
M. R. Gooderîaim, G. B3 Henwood. H- C. Osborne (witlî honours) ;also,
Messrs. W. Ridout Wadswortb, A. F. Hlealy, J. G. Stanburv, W. C. Browni.
A. C Kingstone, J. W. Lauvrason,1 Anson Spottoui, C. Garrow, N. I.I eter-
son, Hi. R Smî,M. NIcEwen, H. L. lloldrîck, J. W. Niabon, J. D). Falcon-
bridge, Miss Eva M. IPowlev, V. P>. NMcNarnara, T. A. Whîite, J. C. Brown,
J. H. Caîîîpbell, John Nlildeul, G. A. Ferguson, G. F. Mabion, F. K. Jolinston,
R. C. àIcNalb, T. F'. Slattery, J L. Tatîgler, J. A. Nlclhail, E. G. Miorris,
C. \V. Bell, C. T. Goodisor., A. W. Holnîsted, J. W. Crozier. W. C Aînîstrong,
T. H. Crerat, A. R. Colville, G. H Gauthier, J. A. Milne, C. S. Camieron,
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J. A. Clar ke, W. E. N. Sinclair, F. J. Mclntosh, J. H. Addison, A. Beatty,
C.Mill.#.n. Ordered that Messrs. L. H. Bowerman and j. W. McNiely

noted as having passed. (These are special,)
Ordered that the folloving be allowed their first yeRr examination with

honours :-W. T. WVhite, J1. G. O>1Donoghue, J. A. Rowland, .1. A. Wilson,
E. C. Sanders, A. R. Clute, R. T Towers, Jolin Jennnings, W. F Burns, J. G.
Merrick, R. F. McWilliams, 0. S. Black, N. Sinclair (aeq.), F. 13. Proctor,
M. R. Gooderham, G. B. Henwood, H. C. Osborneadthtr.Wied

receive a Scholarship of $iioo, Mr. O.Donoghue one of $6o, and esrs
Rowland, Wilson, Sanders, Clute and Towers, each one Of $40.

Mr Sheplev reported upon the admiqsion of students ns of Easter, 1897.
Ordered that the following be admittp.d -M. G. V. Gould. (Graduate Class)
and C. I. Graham, C. F. Newall and W. Watkins (Matriculant Class).

Mr. Shepley further reported on the npplication of Alr N. C. Guthrie for
admission as a student-at-law of the miatriculant class. Althng not a nmatrn-
culant of any univcrsity in this province, lie bas on bis standinig at McGill
University been adrnitted ad eundemi staturn in the Second Vear, Arts Course,

Z1ýat the University of Toronto, and the Conimittce recommiiend the îll ace o
the petition. Ordered accordingly. sreotlabend-The report of the Principal was then read. TInsrpr a ends
tributed to the profession with the reports.

The report of the Legal Education Conimittee upon the suggestions in the
Principal'>s report %vas also presented, as folloNs :- i. " With regard to the
complaint contained in paragraph 6 respecting the ventilation of the lecture
moins, the Conimittee recomniend that Convocation do refer the matter to the
Finance Committee for enquiry and report. 2. Wffith regard to the questinn of
ex-,nding the library accommodation for stude>îts nmentioned in paragraph 7,
your comîniiittee reconimend that Convocation do refer this Inatter to the
Finance Committee for enquiry and report. 3. \Vith regard to the question of
increased accommodation for- the purpose of holding exalli:natîons mnentioned
in paragraph 5, your Conmoiittee recomnmend tînt Convocation do refer thiF,
matier to the Finance Conimittee for enquiry and report. 4 Witli regard to
the reconimendation contained ini the 9th paragraph respecting a division of
the examiînations of the second and third year classes, and that contained in the
Sth paragrapli ab to substitution of other work for somie of the Moot, Courts,
your Committee have requested the Principal to report to thien for consider.
ation, outline schetnes for holding examninations half.yeirly and and for substi-
tution of other work in place of the Moot Courts. 5. Vour Comimittee beg
further to reconimend that the Principal bc deputed to visit thc meeting of the
Legal Education Section of the American Bar Association to be hldk at Cleve-
land next August." The report was adopted.

Mr. Shepley laid on the table the Schedule of orde 'f Examinations,
Easier, 1897, the instructions for candid,,es and papers of 1. amination ques-

tions according to the rule.
Moved by Mr. Ritchie, seconded by Riddell and ordered that a grant of

4 $400 bie macle to the Osgoode Amateur Athletic Association to dssist in pro-
cuning suich outfit as may be es. .,ital for the purpose of thie oiganization and
in defraying necessary expetises.

Convocation then pursuant to order of i 8th May, 1897, resumed consider-
ation of the report of the Discipline Conimittee on the comipLaint cf Mr. R. L.
Fraser against MNr. Jolin McGregor. Ordered that the miatter dIo stand until
the 29th june and that a Special Cali of the Benrh be made for that day.

Mr Shepley, from the Legal Education Committee. reported upon the
question of making an arrangement for the admission of studenîs wvho are
examinied for their degrees at Trinity College in June but do not receive their
degrees until Autumn, that the Commatttee think the matter may be better
accotni-odated by the holding of a Special Convocation of the University

prvosto the Society's half-yearly meeting on the last Tuesday in june.
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Mr. Shepley reported in relation to the admission of Englisk solicitors ta
practîce in the Courts in Ontario as follows :

" Your Committee begs leave to report upon the subject of advising
legislation respecting tbe admission of Fnglish solicitors ta practice in the
province of Ontario as follows :-i. Your Committee has carefully considereci
the correspondence between the Secretary of State for the Colonies and the
I-igh Conimissioner for Canada, the correspondence between the Department
of justice at Ottawa, and the Attorney-Gencral's Department at Toronto ; the
correspondence betwteen the latter and the Society ;the draft Bill proposeci to
be suhmnitted ta the B-ritish Parliament upon the subject, and the varjous nther
letters and papers placed before your Coinmittee, as well as the existing Eng-
lish legkglation on the sîibject.

"2. In the opinion of your Committee it is flot expedient ta admit Eng-
lish solicitois to pracire in this province, wîthout requiring service and exam-
ination as at present. Your Commnittee is of opinion that at least one year's
servi ce. foll1oved b), examnination as at present required, is necessary ta the pro-
per equipnient of the English solicitor for practice ini Ontario, having regard
to the différences between the law of the province and the law of England.

"3. Vour Conimittee points that the proposed Bill, even if it shoulci be
passed, p lces reciprocity entirely in the discretion of the British Government.
Undler the present Englisli Statutes, as well as the proposed new Act, the
application of the Eoglishi legisiation ta an), colony is entirely discr' tionary.
The passage of any reciprocal measure by a Colonial legislature would open
the door to the admission in the legislating Jlony of English sOlicitors, while
the proposed English liltin wouid still leàve the bringing ino foi-ce of
the Englisli Act entirely tli:rretio.,ary as stated above. There is no obliga-
tion upon the Britishi Uveromnent ta pass the Order-in-Council at ail, and
should an order be passed, power is reserved ta impose restrictions and condi-
tions whichi mighit 1 -actically be prohibitive. There is also the power reserved
ta ruvoke any such Order-.in-C-ouncil.

("4. For the foregoîng reasons your Comimittee is of opinion that, pend-
ing thc passage of the l)roposed Act, it is premature ta discuss legislation here,
and further, that in the absence of sûme assurance that the prov;sians of the
English Act would be applied ta this province upon a fair and equitable basis,
the legislature of the province should flot be approached witb the view of re-
laxing the ternis upon which English solicitors arc now entitled ta admission
liere."

The report was adopted and it was ordered that the same be transimitted
ta the 1-lon. the Attorney-General of Ontario, it being in response ta his letter
ta the Treasivrer on the suhject.

Mr. Sheple, %vas appointed the representative of the Lawv Society on the
Senate of the University of Toronto.

Mr. OsIer reported %vithi respect ta the publication of the proposed Con-
solidated Digest. The rel ut and the letter of the Editor in connection there-
with wvere ordered for cooskleration an june 29th.

Mr. Aylesworthi, fron the Library Committee, reported a regulation for
closing the Librarv at i p.in. inst- A Of 2 p.an. during the Long Vacation.
Approved.

The letters of Mr F NlIcMtirray and MIr. J. H. Coburn complaining that
hir. 1'. H-. Gilmiour, who is not a barrister or solicitor of this Province. is
advertising for law business in Rat Portage, were referred tqi the Discipline
Coinittee.

Ordered that a Special Cali of the Bench bc made for Saturday, june
i2th inst., at 10.30 a.m., ta assemble on the occasion of the presentation of an
address ta the Han. john Hawkins Hagarty.

- ~ -
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LAW SOC IETY 0F UPPER CANADA.

THE LAW SCHOOL,.

PrincibaI, N. W. W. Hcyles, Q.C. Lecturers, E. D.Arniour, Q.C.;A.H.
Marsh, BA., L.L.B., Q.C.; Jonn King, M.A., Q.C.; McGregor Young, B.A.
Examinere, R. E. Kingsford, E. iBayly, P. H. Dirayton, Herbert L.. Dunn.

ATTENDANCE AI THE LAW SCHOOL.
This School was establislied on itz preseîît basis by the L.aw Society

of Upper Canada in 1889, under the provisions of ruIes passed by the
Society in the exercise o;f its statutory powers. It is conducted under
the iminediate supervision of the Legal Education Committee of the Society.
subject to thýe cuntrol of the l3enchers of the Society in Convocation asýsembled.
Its purpose^ is to secure as far as possible the posýsession of a thorough legal
educatio^ by ail those who enter upon the practite of the legal profession
in the Province. To this end, attendance at the School in some cases
during two, and in others during three, terras or sessions, is mnade corrmlsory
upon ail who desire to be adrnitted to the practice of the Law. The course ini
the School is a three years' course. The terra or seision commences on the
fourth Monday in September, and ends on the last Monday in A pril, with a
vacation commencing on the Saturday before Christmnas and ending on the
Saturday after New Year's day, and another at Easter commencing on the
Thursday before Good Friday and concluding at the oaci of the ensuing week.,
Admission to the Law Society is ordinarily a condition precedent to attendance
at the Law School. Every Student-at.Law and Articlod Clerx, before being
allowed to enter the School, must prosont to the Principal a certificate of the
Secretary of the Law Society, showing that ho bas been duly admnitted upon
the books of tic Society, and has paid the prescribed fee for the ýerni.
Students, however, residing elsewhore, and desirous of attending the lectures
of the School, but not of qualifying thtimselves to practice in Ontario, are
allowed, upon paviment of the usual tee, to attend the lectures without admis.
sion to the Lame gocicty. Attendance et the School for one or more terras is
conipulsory on ail students and clerks flot exempt as above.

Trlose students and clerks, flot being graduates, who are required to
attend, or who choose to attend, the flrst year's lectures in the School, May do
so at their own option either in the flrst, second, or third year of th.-ir attend-
ance in chamrber, or service under articles, and raay present theraselves for
the first-year examination at the close of the terra in which they attend sucli
lectures, and those who are not required to attend aîîd do not attend the lec-
tures or that year may present theniselves for tie flrst-year exaraination at the
close of the school term in the first, second, or third year of their attendance
in cliambers or service under articles. Students and clerks, not being gradu-
ates, and having first duly passed the flrst-year exaraination, may attend the
second year's lectures either ini the second, third, or fourth year of their
attendance iii chambers or service under articles, and present themselves for
the second-year exammiation at the close cf the terra in which they shahl have
attended the lectures. They will also be allowed, by a written election, to,
divide their attendance upon the second year's lectures between the second
aiûd third or between the third and fourth years and their attendance upon
the third vear's lectures between the fourth and flth years of their attendance
in chambers or service tînder articles, making such a division as, in the

oinio' of th" Principal, is reasonably near to an equal one between the two,
Peasl and paying only one fée for the full year's course of lectures. The attend.

an, hoever, tîpon one year's course of lectures cannot be comraenced until
after the examination of the precedin g year ha% been duly passed, and a sttîdent
or clerk canniot present hiraself for t examination of any year until he lias
completed his attendance on the lectures cf that year.

The course during each terni erabraces lectures, recitations, discussions
and other oral methode cf instruction, and the holding cf moot courts under the
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supervision of the Principal and Lecturers. On Fridays moot courts are held
for the students of the second and third years respectively. They are présided

ove bythePricipl o Leturr, bo tats th ecas teb.argued, and
appontstwostudntson achsideto rgu it cf hic noiceis -given ane
wee beoreth da fo arumntHiseciio isronuncd t the close of
the rguent r a th nex mot curt.At adieetre nd oot court the.
attedane c stdens i caefuly ote, ad arecrd hereof kept.
At he los ofeac teni he rinipa cetifes o te Lg1 Education
Comnitee he arns o thse tudntswhoappar y te rcord te have

duly attended the lectures cf that torm. No student si ta e. certified as having
duly attended thc lectures unies. he bas attended at least five. sixths cf the
aggregate number cf lectures, and at least four-fifths of the number of lec.
turcs on each subject delivered during the terni and pertaining to his year.
Two lectures (anc heur) daily in each year of tie course are delivcred on
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday. Frinted schedules showing
thc days and heurs of aIl thc lecturers are distributed amnong the students at
the commencement of the term. The fee for attendance for cach terni cf the
course is $25t, payable in acavance ta the Sub-Treasurer, who is also thc Secre-
tary of the Law Society.

RUAMINATIONS.
Every applicantfor admission te tic LawSociety,iftnt agraduate,must have

passced an examination according te the curriculum prescribed by thc Society,
under the designation of IlThe Matriculation Curriculum." This examination
is flot held by the Society. The applicant tnust have passed some duly author-
ized examination, and have been enrolled as a matriculant of sonie University in
Ontario, before hie can be admitted to the Law Society. Tic three law examin-
ations which every student and clerk mnust pass after h-.s admission, via., firsý
intermediatf, second intermediate, and final examinations, must be passed at
the Law School Exaininations under the Law School Curriculum hereinafter
printed, the first intermediate examination being passed at the close of the
first, tic second interrnediate examination at the close cf thc second,. and the.
final examination at the close cf the -third year of the Sciool course respect-
ively. Il he percentage cf marks which must be obtained in order to pais an
examinauion of thc Law Scliool is fifty-five per cent. cf the aggregate number
of marks obtainable, and twenty.nine per cent. uf thé marks obtainable upon
each paper. Examinations are also held in thc week commencing with the
firet Monday in September for those who were net entitlcd ta preserit thecm-
selves for the carlier examination, or who, iaving prcsented themselves, failed
in whole or in part.

Studerts whose attendance upon lectures has been allowed as sufficient,
and who have failed at thc May examinations, may present theniselves at the
September examinations, either in aIl the subjecta or in tiese subjects only in
which they failed te ebtain fifty-five per cent. cf the marks obtainable in such
subjects, Those entitled, and desiring, te present tieniselves at the Septem-
ber examinations muett give notice in wrîuing to tic Sec.-etary cf the Law
Society at least two weeks prier te the time of such examinations, cf their
intention te presenit themselves, statîng whether tiey intend te de s0 in aIl the
subjects, or in those only in whici the>, failed te obtain fifty.five per cent. of
tie marks obin-,nable, mentiening- the naines of such subjecta. The tme for
holding tht exar.inations At the close of the term cf thse Law Schaol In any
year may be varied frnm tume ta tume by the Legal Education Committee, as
occasion may require.

HONORS, SCHOLARSR!PS AND MUDALS.
The Law Scliol examinations at the close cf terni include examinations

for Honors in all tie tirte ycars of the School course. Schelarships are
offered for cempetition in connection with thc firit and second intermediate
examinations, and riedals in connectien with tic final examinations. An ex-
amnation for Honors is held, and medals are offered in ronnection with the
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fnal exsmination for Cal' ta the Bar, but flot in connection with the final
xanmlnation for admission as Solicitor. lIn orde.r ta be entitled ta present

themselves for an excamination for Honore candidates must obtain at Ieast
three-fourths of the whole number of marks obtainable on the papers,
and one.third the marks obtainable an the paper on each subject, at the Pasa
examination. lIn order ta, be passed with Honore, candidates must obtain at
east three-fourths of the aggregate marks obtainable on the papers

.n bath the Pass and Hanor examinations, and at least one-half of the
aggregate marks obtainable on the papers in each subject on bath examinations.

The scholarships offered at the Law School examinations are the fallowing:
0f the candidates passed with Honore at each of the intermediate examina-
tians the first shall be entitled toa ascholarship of $ ioo, the second to a scliolar-
ship cf $6o, and the next five ta a scholarship of $40 ench, atnd each gcholar
&hall rsceive a diploma certffying to thie fact. The medals o«eéred at the final
examinatians of the Law School are the following: Of the persans calleci with
Honora the first three shall be entitled tu mtedals on the following conditions:
The First: If he has passed bath intermediate examinatians with Honors, to
a gold medal, otherwise to a silver medal. The Second: If hie has passcd both
interinediate exanîinations with Honora, ta a silver mnedal, otherwise ta a
bronze medal. The. Third: If he bas passed bath inte.rmedinte examinations
with Honore, ta a bronze moedal. The diploma af each medallist shall certify
ta, his being such medallist. The latest edition of th e Curriculum contains ail
the Rules of the Law Society which are of importance ta students, together
with the necessary forme, as well as the Statutes respecting Barristers and
Solicitors,' the Matriculation Curriculum, and ail other necessary information.
Students can obtain copies on application ta the Secretary of the Law Society
or the Principal c'th~ie "Law School.


